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THE PROTESTANT FAiTH .
(From ihe Pitsburgh 'Cathoik.)

It is a common error ahongst Catholics whobhave'
-o more'intimate acquaktan'ce withProtestantism and
Protestan'ts than that îwihich they acquire from read-
ing their'boo'ks anti heiarig thxem talk, ta suppose that
they are to a certami extent siccere in their profes-
sion o!' a positive boelief imthe truthl and efficacy -of
certain religions systems whici they advocate, and
that their opposition ta the Catholic Chrurc'h arises
from a regard te these systens amd a conviçtion that
she is the great antagonist frem iwhose -opposition
their destruction is nost to lie feared. Pretestants
talk of the Protestant Faith, and Catlioes occasion-
ally speak and act as if there were such a thing as a
Protestant Faitli opposed to that of the Catholic
'Church in the sane vay as are the heresies of the
East, or the superstition of Mahomet. There is ne
greater mistake than this.

Protestants have no regard for truth in the matter
cf religion, and it is a matter of perfect indifference
ta any individual amongst them that he bas nothing
approaclhing to a- moral certainty ta warrant him inm
becoming the advocate of certain doctrines whaichli e
.chooses ta profess. Were Protestants ta asscrt that
a true belief is necessary, or even important, they
would, in se doing, condemn the Reformers and-Re-
formation, for the systeo iof earlier Protestants are
universally exploded, and, at the present day, there is
hardly to be found a si ae individual who would have
the hardihood ta defenà Christianity -as' the system
propounded by Luther', or ta vindicate doctrines
iwhich he éould not have rejecteathree centuries'back
withouincurring the anathema of Calvin.

It is true that Protestants talk of faith, but tlhcy
attach litle meaning to the mord ior, if they 'do, it is
a meaning entirel> opposed to that which a Catholice
wouIdrunderstand it ta convey. Faitli, writha Pro-
testant, is a belief, net that -such.and such doctrines'
are revealed by God, ana therefore true,- but tirat hue
himself will be saied. Tobe justified by faili, is to be
justified by believing thiat.you are justified.i ta believe
in Christ, is ta beliove m-tat He ivill save you uncon-
ditionally, wliether you recéive His revelation or re-
ject it, whether you understand and obey' His precepts
er are ignorant of antd break them. This is iwhat
Luther and Calvin meant by faith; it is whliat tlheir
disciples mean, whien they nean anything; and of aili
meanicgless expressions, there is none more absolutely
devoid of sense luan trat which we se often hear-
"The.Protestant Faith.".

Almast the cly opinion in which ail Protestants
agree, is that wrhiich lies at the botton of Protestant-
ism itself, that t'here is and can be no such thing as
faith, in <ho 'sense ini whic lithe Catholic uses the
word. When a Protestant once realizes that, -of the
many opinions afloat in the iworld on the subject of
religion, all are not equally true, and that, liowever
diicuit it mayi be ta arrive at the truth, it is a duty
ta do so, anti a sin ta miss it, h lias begun ta turn
from Protestantism and bas entered upon a pliath which
will lead him,ifi he followvs it, ta the Catholic Church.

The true 'Protestant regards the most important
questions in religion as mere verbal 'ones ; he holds
the discussions and decisions and defuitions by whilch
the truthb as been defended, as worse than useless;
he looks upon the man who becomes a martyr for a
religious opinion as a fool. He holds, or at least, he
constantly makes statements and admissions wrhich
unply, that there is no truth or falsehood in received
dogmas of theology; that they are modes, neither
good nor bad in theumselves, in rhiclu the intellect
reasons upon the truths of revelation; that it is no
fault ta hold, but a great fault to insist upon them.
Formularies, iith him, are onlyi modes of expiessing
everiasting truths, wtich might as wel be expresse
un another ray; creeds, rites, persans, are nothing in
religion; and the inward spirit faith, is all in ail.
Net that any sect or any individual should concede
his opinions and methods of expressing them, but that
they, should consider their direct contradictories
équally pleasing te the great author of Christianity.

It is true that Protestants connected with the older
orthodox sects will not readily admit this statement
ta be correct. It is true that they do net avow'these
sentiments, and holding it more respectable ta he or-
thadoz, net unfrequently affect ta he superior te those
of their brethren whlio -avovedly reject some doctrines
of the Catholic Churcl, which they themselves pro-
fess to retain ; nevertheless,' these sentiunents are
really those of the vast majority of Protestants, and
the evidence of the fact is ta be found in thestandard
publications of the larger sects.
' If any doctrine of Christianity is really essential,

one wouild say it is that vhich affects the nature of the
author of the religion itself. -Whether He he indeed
true God or an éxalted creaturer a more man, these,
one would thinl, are questions of very essential imcport-
anei, s much so, that huose ho differ upon then, can
hardlyi, witb'ahy consistency, 'conceode te cach other
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<ho title of Christian. Nevertheless, it is a fact that'
PrdteÀtantism laims'as ber heroes mon ilio. have
doibted, and -men 4 ho have denied, the divinity of
Christ. Milton, Newton,tUhrke and Watts, are the
hoasts of Protestants, and] are olaimed as biethren in
tlie faith by mon who profess ta regard and worship'
as Cod Almighty, ic 3'Beîa whom these men re-
garded as a mere -creature. nitarians themselves,
who refuse to reconise in our Saviorr a higher cha-
racter than that-O a a mere man, the son af Joseph
and Mary, are undatubtea Protestants, and, vhen
they attain distinoiion, are held up as lights and ex-
amples for ie 'Chrisimn world.

Protestanism 'began with vehemen't professions of
love of truth. lis lirst teachers affected peculiar
jealousy for 'Jetus'Christ, and condemnedthe worship
of the Blessed 'Virgmiand Saints, on the ground tbat
suchi worsilp interfered witl thé adoration 'due ta
God 'alone ; ithas enaea vith denyin that the doc-
trine ùf th diviity of the Saviour, is an essential
trutli of religion,'or,'ra<her, with denying tiat religion
contailis any essential 'trtutlh. Those who deny the

dinity o our Lord, and the doctrine of eternal
punisiment'inT-Iéll; wio reject all mysteries'in religion,
ana lgh ta scorn 'te theolagical systemns a Luer

ad Cain, constitute lhe great majority of thase
who are élassed under the common designation of
Protestants. 'Sa rapid las been the progress of Pro-
testantism ta unbelief, that men who, fifty years ago
w'ndld have 'been «branaed as Infidels, as Deists, as re-
jecters of every part and parcel of theChristain faith,
are held up now as -models of Chiistian virtue. In
what essential 'patticular did the religious systen of
John Quincy Adams differ from that'of David Hume!
yet the latter 'iras looked upon as infamous by the
parsons of his age, whilst the former, because lie ad-
mired the Bible, (thoughli e denied its inspiration,).
,read it every day as 'he might çead Senecha, Pluarcgh,
andfecommiendcdcit-Sà"tbêttetion cf his son in a
series of lettersz publisbed since'his death, las been
comrnmended b' the so-called Orthodox Christian jour-
nais of the day, as a beautiful eampler of the practi-
cal graces of Christiany.

T. be a good Protestant it is not necessary to be a'
Christian, even in the lowest sense of that much
abused term. It is as absurd ta call the Socinian a
Christian as it is to decy tint he is a Protestant. He
receives the Bible and exercises his ingenuity in en-
deavoring ta make its teachings square with those of
the systen whichî it is bis fancied interest ta embrace,
just as the .Methodist or Presbyterian endeavors ta
exhort from its pages some support for the confession
of faith, the Hymn-book, or the discipline.

The distinctive principle of Protestantism is the
riglht and duty of prirate judgment in matters of reli-
gion, the assertion of which necessarily involves the
reception of the proposition that there is no such a
tlig as truth iin religious matters; that there is no
positive revelation, tbat faiti is impossible, and unbe-
lief no sin; that eaci man's individual opinion as to
the truth of a doctrine is the hbigbest eidence he can
have for behieving it. This is rotestantism, and in
the assertion of these principles all Protestants agree.
They stigmatise as bigotry, the earnest advocacy of
sacred truths, teach that systems are mndioferent, and
tiat the sincere professor of any creed 'will be re-
ceived.at lasttoeternal joy in the presence of the
God of truth. . The Bible, and the Bible alone is the
religion of Protestants, and, if a man receive that, lie
need receive nothing else; the truths which it con-
tains are matters o! indifference ; three centuries of
vrangling have nat sufficed ta settle what these are,
all is yet open for discussion, nothing is settled,
nothing known, and the honest Protestant missionary
bas but tbis to sayta bis convert:-"There is the
Bible, ake this, believe it taobe a revelation from God.
No matter about its meaning, iwe have notasettled that
at present ; ire are ndt agreed iho God is, or whrat
lie is: iwhat He commands or what le forbids.
When we come ta a conclusion, I will telt you;
ineaniile-

Certant grammatici et adhuc sub judice lis est.' "

PUSEYISM IN AMERICA.
(From the same.)

The Episcopalian Sect dilters from all the other
!eretical bodies with which ie are acquainted in this
important particular, that whereas other societies
exact a uniform profession of some specific heresy as
a condition of church membership, this sect freely
allows lier children ta adopt and proess any heresy
iuhich it.may please their fancy ta select, and lias
embodied in ber book of Common Prayer two con-
tradictory systems of theology, ta one of- which the
majority of ber clergy are bound ta subsctibe their
assent before receiving ordination, whilst they are
obligeI to teach, the other vith thoir lipswhlienever'
they read prayers or administer the sacraments ta
the memnbers oi their flock.
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The articles 'and liturgy cf the Episcopal Church
contradict each other.- The man wvho seeks admit-
fance ta ber ministry is obliged to sign the one beforet
li ordination, and'read the other on,every occasionv
in wbclie ofiiates'in publie. The consequence of1
-brs ingular arrangement is a very general indiffer-i
one ta the so-alledO"teacbings af lie Prayerf

." The Calvinistintleed, affects to bè shocked
at>e dishonestyf huis brother the Arminian,'iwbo1

ofs at artîis tawbich lie I slénily sibscribedf
$ps" asseny andi the High Churchnan is indignantp
wheji I flects upon the impiety of the Evangelicalr
nindster> w hilst strenuously denying the regene-n
rtmg effeetf$thie sacrament of baptisin, alloiws
him If to becomn'''arty to what lie must regard asr
a s 'mn 'farce ' by nsüring tie assembled congrega-a
tionton every ocadnión of a'baptism in public, thati
the infant.whom be has sprinkled is really regeneratei
and orn agaiû of ivatei and the HUoly Ghost ; buta
nèither party.is mécustomed to trouble himuself nuch
about bis owim inêonsistencies, and both agree inn
receWing such parts of the prayer book as suit theirc
private views,and rejecting or explaining away the
portions in which those vieis are contradicted andi
denie. .

Tw!o opposing systems being contained witlhin the
covers of the '"Book of Comnon Prayer," it is
perfectly evident -that it is impossible to fallow, as it
is to 'reconcile the - contradictory teachings of thatî
précious compilation. : Some of the parsons chooser
the liturgy, and some the articles, whilst the majority
regard both ivith equal contempt, sign the one and
read the ather under protest that they bind them-
selres ta no specific belief by these acts, and adopt
any creed which thet humor of the moment may sug-
gest, or.the force of circumstances render expedient.
We ourselves remember to have beard, in one city
anu1 neoSa unday,frzyn different -prenchers of this
den.otnation, the rankest Calvmiism in the morning,
'old-fashioned:high churchl theology:in the afternoon,
and what an honest Protestant iould call the most
unmitigated Popery toiards the close, of the day.

To say that a man is a Methodist or a Presbyte-
rian is to say sonething to the point; but to speak af
an individual as an Episcopalian is to give no infor-
mation wvhatever on the subject of bis religious belief.
One Episcopalian parson denies apostolical succession,
another afirns it; one denies Lutheran justification,
anotber maintains it ;'one denies the inspiration of
Scripture, a second holds Calvin as a Saint, a third1
considers the doctrine of sacramental grace a super-1
stition, a fifth sides wvith Nestorius, and a sixth is a
Sabellian. Each of these men lias an argument to
prove that lie is perfectly justified in maintaining lhis
position in bis sect, and no one can be fairly consider-
ed as more inconsistent tlhan the rest.
- As towards the close of llie last century, a large

and iniuential party in the Cliurci of England, bead-g
ed by one of the most learnied and famous Bishops of
his time, maintined thiat a Socinian might consistent-
ly become a minister of the Episcopal church, in spite1
of the Articles, the Liturgy, and the Athanasian
Creed itself, so, of late years, a large body of the
most learned clergy of that sect have maintained, that1
the ministry ma y be exercised without scruple by
those whor make no secret of receiving all the doc-
trines of the Roman Catholic Church. This school
lias had few disciples ainongst Episcopalians here, buti
it las had some, amongst the most prominent of whom'
may be reckoned Dr. Ives, the Protestant Episcopal1
Bishop of Norir Carolina. This prelate, long thei
leader of the small faction of ultra-Puseyites in this1
country, lias, if report says true, far surpassed the
crazy dreamner from wiom the party takes its name,
in manifestations of atred for Protestantism and
protestations of attachment to those doctrines andi
devotional practices which until later days bave beeni
considered as. the exclusive property of the Catliolic
Church. 'A' band of young men were organized by
him, bound' "to dcelibacy and Bishop Ives. Those
young parsons or students whose Puseyite tendencies
had rendered then suspected in other parts of the
country, were sure to find a refuge in the diocese of
North Carolina. The consecrated bread was re-
servei for adoration in the Bishop's chapel, after the
manner of the Blessed Sacranment in the Catholice
Church ; a belief in the doctrine of transubstnutiatidn
as contained in the Roman catechism, and of the
doctrine of justification as tauglt in the Symbolisi
of Moeler, was required from those who sougvhrt
ordination at'his lands; and devotion to the Blessed
Virgin ând the Saints was inculcated by precept and
example, and by the circulation of prayer books
containing the Hail Mary and other prayera address-
éd to the Mothér of God.

The open inculeation of suclh doctrines and prac-
tices, was not'likely to meet-'with. favor amont the
laity and thae older portions of the clergy under the
Bishop's 'charge." -'The prelate" ias, in a mariner,
summoned' for trial before 'is convention, a body

consisting of a select nuinber of the parsons and the
laity from every parish. An investigating Cd'mmit-
tee, after due examinatio, prepared a report and
Was about to submit it ta the Convention, when the
Bishop, having counted the cost, and deciding that it
was not his vocation to become a martyr, spéiled the
fun by pleading guilty to the whole charge, and with
tears in bis eyés begged fromb is dear offended
brethren of the clergy and laity, prclon and.pudding
for the rest of his life; in consileration for whic lie
professes himself willing ta adopt, and advocate such
religioûs views as it shall appear to the Convention
most convenient for him ta receive. .

This scene, which is of recent occurrence, we find
reported in full'in sonie of our exchanges. It was
affecting to the last degree. The venerable prelate
declared that bis theological vagaries, extending, be
it remembered, througl the space of ten years or se,
are taobe attributei to the diseaseul state of his
heaith, assured them that be would never do so auj
more, and sank don overeaome with emotion. Thé
clergy and laity were dissolved in tears.

Thus bas fallen one who once, to aIl appearance,
was not far from the kingdom of God; and for what
a mess of pottage lie lias sold his birth-right !

IHe bas given up the nexti world, and we think fer
vill deny that the poor, suspected, despised, and
dependant old man cannot boast that lie- lias gained
nuch in Ibis. It is a dangerous thing te play at
religion and to trifle with the grace of God.

THE WHIG BENEFACTION TO THE
CH URCH.

(Fron tte TaNlet.)
The Penal Bill is n6w fairly- on its waf tb become

tlat sacrd anti inviolable tiinge-tie law oa'hueland.Lt hecames, thierefore, aur dia>tb 0Séete 'ihuat accaunt
we are ta turn it, for assuredly Whigs and Liberaîs
wr ua patronise us intend it for some special benefit to
us and our posterity. -In the 'first place, it is clearly
a unanfestation of their lcving tenderness towards un
-t e higbest proof they could give of their nenasing
desire ta" be ai' service te thirer humble ant i lmy-
minded servants. We have served thein se faithifuli>
as te have beon uniaitliful te at in mon>'tlings, and,
as punishînent must inevitably rsult frein bid inlidehity,
it is only just that the Whigs who have corrupted us
slîuld pour don upon us the singular benedictions of
thoeir have. In the next place, tre>' have dont urbat
bey coult ta reveal te us t iro n nature andi
characteristics, in order ta conciliate our affections,
because it is not possible for us to love those of wrhon
re know nothing. We now have an opportunity of
Iearning the real dispositions of a 'Whuig, and of duly
appreciating thiem, so that our gratitude shail bear
some adequate proportion to the godnoess of his
character, and the greatness of the favors wrhich he
bas so unexpectiedly and yet sa lavishly heaped upon us.

Human nature is,after all, corrupt, and is essentially
ungrateful. It is much to be feared that, after ail,
we shall net profit by this opportune revelation of
Whig tenderness. Men are slow to believe what
they do net like, more especially when that belief
must be followied by corresponding action. The
Lutheran heresy is natural ta man, and Faith withiout
works, if not true doctrine, is certainlyi an easy one,
and gives extremely little trouble to its professors.
T liose Catholics who wili not learn iisdom from Whig
teaching and tyranny must be consigned te other
instructors, from whom, when too late, they will easily
learn what is now so painful tc understand.

There are men upon whom instruction is wasted,
whose sterile intellects are incapable of wiolesome
tillage. 'pon these, of course, public events vill
make no impression.> But there are others who, not
requiring such a lesson as re bave hadi, ill be able
to tum it ta profitable acount. They cannot be put
to silence again by oppressive cirvilities, nor dencunced
as alarmists when they calil attention te the tricks of
government officiais. These were ril ht in denouncin-
the Whigs; and the safe and prudent, rho saw no
danger l 'iie aspect of Government, wmere wrong
while they persuaded.themselves that the day of State
dishonesty was-gone. . On the whole, this is a gain;
many, of course, wvii still ling to' the Whigs, but they
wmill lose the advantage of their Catholicism, and will
be branded- as distoylI to the Church. They will
have, for a time at least, less pover tu do evil, and
the Government'.iho 'buys them will dosa with its
eyes open, andvil deal riix them according ta their
value: The>' rill he without credit among their
felloiv-Cathoclics, and. the heureties ilioni they serve
wili express,, without much hesitation, the profounid
contempt which' they fel for ?tlieir nisguided tols.

But there isabother aspéet of thiis 'question wich
is reaily Motrereshing. Atthis.tâne, 'irwhei the
Catholic Chiurch was gaining round ginE and, and
persnis ofrank'and learning' sbmittitg te lier gurid-
ance, some external check like tis was needed.
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THE TRUE WITNESSA ÂND <.ATIIOLIC CHRONICLE...

Iumility is a Christian virtue, and, if this fail, every
othergrace iwill fail also. The civil interdict of the
Whigs -issues most opportunel'; it wilil throîr mei
back0 upon themselves -,make them realise their
Cathluoicism, and detach thenselves fromi the State.
It will also check those bombastic'aspirations y bwhich
Missions ariséto'thté digit>' f etgoriès, vben 'not
a n m int0he 'niolboiood is bound to' ake his-
Easer Comnuion' ilme Churct of? lis district.
The Whigrlaw will heipus te feel what ire were ready
to foirget, that we are here as Missioners, to- convert
ihe country, net te settle down in the inglorious
repose of a defined Establishment.

Sente, indeed, are willing to see in this matter a
deeper sig-nibfiance, rcîemebering our nmisfortune in hlie
reign of Qucen Mary. Then the Preiates and the
Priests, forgetting their position, took ne pains te
rgeclain Ithe country front lieresy', and it vas thotght
pruîdent to revive the ancient cereiiiionils vithout
taking care of the Faiith or norals of the -people. It
.was assuredly net encoiiu'ilng- te sec the boy-Eishop
traversing the streets of Lontidon while Bonner was
holding his Court, and banîdying coarse jests with the
imiserable lheretics before him. -Queen Mary berself
could keep baci Letters-Apostolicali when they were
unpleasing to herself and ier Ministers. This land of
England is net t b converted by policy or by
parade; w'.e fiailed in the rueign of James IL. by suchi
nicanîs. Court Bishops and Court Preachers are not
necessiirily Apostolicail men, and their w'ords are
«uerally iless beeded than those of mast men. Nowx'
-and ire cannot he too tainkful-the Whio;s have
raken care tat ive shall naie no mistake this timîue.
Almighuty God,1 ilis great goodness, has put England
in te hands of the Churci, and the \higs necessarily
inake us true to cur vocation. Our zcal will not lie
cooled in tLh ante-ciambers of Doîrning Street ; and
line whici ouglit te be tnployed in ite Miluistry of
the Churclh is net iow likely' t Lbe iwasted in inter-
views with Prime Minuisters and Secretaries of State.
MIe are tirownu on our oin resouces, l Divine grace,
iack ta hie centre of unity, clu,:e to the A pastolie
See. The rising generation will not be eneouraged
lo learn Gallicanismn, ant boast of its nationality.
The civil Governuenit taes care to make te Church
a foreign power, and te euel its just advances tovards
a friendly acquaintance. Our Bishops wrill have lo
live under daily apprehensions of a prosecution, and
beine' conscious of their le tl disobedience, iwill have
to trust tiemîse!ves impileu!icitaL to the Holy See, by tlie
grace ? of whici they are aiiituaiiy breaking ite aîrs
rf England. Bishops, Priests, and People. rili have
ne cause to b grateful to the cW igs other than as
itey are grateful te Pontius uPilate, Judas, and the
Chief Priest of Jîudiea. Tite Whigs have done us a
umuost especial ienelit ; but we ced not thuanki thien.
Theyserved the Devil,and have overrated theimiielves.î
The issue if their labors bwill e onoti the detaching of
Catiolics froin their 1-leadi in Rocne, but f-romthe
Ealisb Government,by directly fostering ithat species
<f disloyalty whiu consists in the fear of God, and
not of Man.

DEPOPULATION OF IRELAND-THE
CENS US

(From ide Dbiin reecman's .yurnal.1
The census return for Irclandi have not yet been

published, but, if rumor speaks correctliy, hviten pub-
lisied they wtill disalose a more horrible tragedi than
any of îhich the iworldr as yet bai cognizance. The
population of Ireland bas, during the past fire years,
inelted beneatht Englisi misgovernment as snow inelts
efore the noonday sun. In 141, the population iras

m roundnutiabcr.,8,176,000. In1831, the population
wras just 7,000,000, showing an increase of nearlyi
one milion and a quarter in the ten years. lHad the
population of Ireland continueti binerease in the sanie
tie from 41 te '51, as it did fron '31 to -41-and

from 21 to '31-had it i creased 1 the ordiary'
ratio, the increase would have been fromt one million
anid a lialf to two millions, giving as the present popu-
la tin of Irelandi nine millions and three quarters, or
ten millions: it is notoious that lie population le-

creased rapidly fron '41 to '45, and lia] ithe sane
increase been observed from that period lto the pre-
sent, the Irislu people ivould to-day nutuber full teln
milhions.

WhV/ut do twey' numiber?
'len miihlcns they ougt to be, had not iar, or

sonetling more terrible than wvar, cu theni o. How
nany of the ten millions are remaining to us to-day i?
We blieher the forthiccoing returns il show that
iere are not six and a-half-that is, that ie have
not ouly' lest the inc-rease from 184-1 to 1851, wbich
ouight te have been one million and a-lhalf at least;
but tLiat ire have in addition lost nearlyi two millions
of Lie population of '4.1, showing a total actuai loss
of three millions and a-half, a number greater than
one-balf the present population of the kingdom ! ! !

W hat bas become of these threc millions and a-1
half of the Irisht peoplel Whe sien titein ? Wo
is answxerable for their bllood? Three tillions and a-
hif-one-third bte rightful population ef titis king-
dom-nuiore titan otne-balf ils present popîulation-
(:one, antd n fine y'ears! VTe fact wrouldi be tooa
astonishîing lto cithenge credence, if told ef any> other
counitry in te wrorld. Men wouldi latîgh ta scorn, as
a driveiling idiot, lte bistorian iwho iwould affrm that
a peopla sat ithl folded arms ta be tus sin by' mil-
lions, ina atune of peace, anti iwouldi brandi, as an infamt-
ous sianderer, bthtan wh'io iwouldi afflrm thuat lte
slauîghter iras penpetr'atedi ith te ceoimzance, if not
xi-th te connirance, e? the governînent, whlosa, duty'
il iras 1o puotect lte lires o? that people. Yct it is
a fact, an undeniable f-act, taI wvithin the pasltfire
ye ars, Ireland lias Ilstbat is equivalent le en~e-half
h±er present population, anti taI ltat loss 1s directly'
dchargeablecupon the goretrment ofittis couatr>'.

'Fàmine andi pestilence wvere lhe prine agents of -

cur rulersin thtis, ork dtepopuilatio The entire.

of the three-mwillions and a-lalf were not slain'pro-
bably littile ore than twodillibns. and alhalf wrere
killed' off by these licensed. allies of lte Iish govern-
ment. Emig-ration-tie desire t efly frot a-lani so
cirsed-accounts for a portiomi of the loss.. The
Times accents for another portion ; anti vhliat Must
be more satisfactorily still to or Whig rulers, de-
moistrates that the paupers created, by maisrule, vbo
1have the good fortune ta be provrided for, by. Ihe
State, are certain ta be cut off by a rate of mortality
five times greater than was produced ini he London
districts " during tthe worst period of tAe cholera."'

This is whitat lias been-done, and the work of depo-
pulation still procceds.

CATHOLI C INTELLIGENCE,

CATIIOLTI UNIVERSITY- O? IRELAND.-ThCe
usual monthly meeting of the comrnittec entrusted
ithî (lie duty of carryig out arrangements connccted
with the foundation of this great national imstitute,I
ivas held on Friday, at the committec roons, No. 27,
Lower Orniond-quay,,Dublin. 'Plie chair was taken
preciscly at twelve o'clock, by lis Grace the Pri-
mate. 'Ile councdil sat until after four in the after-
noon. The details of the meetin, were of icthenost
mnteresting and cheering clîaracter. Communications
wvere recetved fromn vanious parts of Europe ; as also
from several districts of Ameirica, ofIndia, and of the
colonies. 'ihe correspondence wras unifornly of the
nost gratifying character. Tie letters, in many' i-
stances, contaimied money inclosures, and all contained
hie mîost cheering promises of cordial and practical
co-operaliim m fîurtherimg the advancement of this tiuly
national and Catholie project. Tihe Catholies of Eng-
land are noir about coning forward to sustain the
co:iîmîttee of the Irish Catholie University, in their
eliorts te found and cstablish an institution which ivill
be to both ths .kogdois the surest-nay, hie oniy
meanis of secring a purely Cathoîhe education in
lie -ger walks of hiterature. The amotint of addi-
tional contributions handed ilion Friday' was £,500.
iThe untertacing is now in course of preparation to

prepare and ransnit addresses from the lniversity
Cointtee ta England, France, and America. Thte
coninttee hai aiso apponted three clergymen, who
tili fortniwivih proceed to Aierica, to becone hlie re-
cipients of Ite subseriptio s,t iclî ivil, deubtiess,
flot- frrnt thîaï: continent loto lte coffers of the Irii
Univers(y treasuy.-Frman.

Caroto Como i-TrEE.-The committec met
(pursuant to public notice) on Tuesday, the 24th uit.,
at their rooins, 45, Lower Sackville street; Rev.
Mr. Devlin (cliocese of Derry) in the chair. The
Hon. Secvetary (MVr. Eturke) reported that nuinerous
influletial naines continued to arrive by'each post to
be added to the reqisition. Amongst tHie letters re-
ceived yesterday was one from Mr. Hlenry Grattan.
one of the Protestant members of parliamentnivho had
most strenîuously resistcd the Ecclesiastical 'JitIes
.Bill, promising his co-operation in forming an associa-
tion for the defence of Catholic liberty. Fron
En ani some very influential parties have forwarded
their adhesirn ; andi we have inui pleasure i stating
that Lord Arundel and Surrey, in transînitting the
requisitio.n signed., accompanied it vith the liberal sub-
script ion if £10, te the funds of the committee.-Ib.

On Tresday, the 244t uit., the Lord Archbishop
of Cashel, thte ilost Rev. Dr. Slattery, conferred
the sacrament e? confirmation il the Cathtedral Church
of Cashel. on the paipers of titis union. Tie num-
ber presenîted ta his grace for this solemn sacrament
was 1,200 young and old.

On the 10th anti l11th tilt., -lis Grace the Lord
Archlbislhop of Tuan attended in this town on visi-
tation to his pious and exemplary clergy. On Wed-
nesday moriiniiig, the 11th, bis grace celebrated mass
in lie parish chapel, and afterwards took uhis departure
for Vestport on Lis holy mission, aocomnpaied by the
\Tery Rev. Arcldeacon M-Hale, P.P., of Castlebar.

A. conrmati',n vas held by the Riglht Rev. Dr.
M'Na y, Ei4iop iofCloghier, in Monea chapel,on the
17th uit. Several clergymen were preserit, and a
-rent number of young children werc confrmed.-
After tic services ivere over lthe bishop and clergy
repaired to 'Lte conortable residence of the Rev.
R. M'Mahon, P.P., and were joned by several gen-
tlemen at diner. Captain Brien and E.N. Bîîrgess,
Esq., S.T., werc anong the guests wlho sat at the
hospitable table of the justly and generally beloved
rev. gcntlenau.-Fernanagk Mail.

'lite s:te for St. John's Catholic Chape] is likely
to be fixed at the corner of Clarilotte's-quîay and
JBani-pace, and the Rev. Mr. Bourke is now 1f
treaty with lie propi rietors.-Liernriclc Chronicle.

'flic Very Rev. Anthiony O'Regan, late President
of St. Jals, and now of St. Louis, United States,
has for Ioardd ta Lis Grace the Mrlost Rev. Dr.
M'Hale, Arclhbishop of Tuan, ten pounds torards
the Catholic University funid.

The Rev. Dr. Oliver, for 44 years officinting
Catholic Priest at Exeter, hàs annotnced a determi-
nation ta resign his charge.

VISIT OF TE C ,DINA'L TO- TE NourT.-I-is
Eninence tie Arcbbishop of Westminster is expected
to visit the diocese of 1-lexhiamat the latter part of
July or early in August. Everyvlhere, at sucoh a
time especialy, the presence of lthe illustrious Car-
dinal miîust be dear ta Catholic htearts; but on the
batiks of Weair, witere lie spent so large a. portion of
bis youth, ivteretre is stil tlie recollection of bis
urbanity, of his kind and..generous disposition, the
expectation of .lis visit nmust.create feeling of delight
and joy of more than an ordinary degree. It is fully
antieipatedi lús E~mineece wiil preachi on Uic.occasion
of te opening of the magnificent Cburcht,of the Im-
mnaculate Coneeption, in IHartlepool.-orIunber-
Jand aigd .Durliam, Coreponde.ns of/th/w Ta&Ret..

PROSELYTISM-THE DINGLE COLONYV.
Fron the Specia!1por'er ofthe Dublin Freeran.

Frilay. June 6t.
I intimated, nt tlie close of my first letter, Ltha iin

the next I vould b able to give soîte details exhibit-
mîg the system of proselytising richi lias beeun going
on here for a considerable tine, ad I shal nowr piro-
ceed to do so. After hearin lite statenents of
numbers of people who lave belonged to, or bern
connectei inith, the " Soupers," as Liey are caltid it
occurredI to nie tlintalite most plain and exp-essive
miode olconveying t ehistoiy o this system of macing'
converts-or, to speak more corectiy, of buying themî,
as it bas been, and as it is-would be to give the
narration of those iinacquaintedi viithu it in their ownti
words. Wi(h this view, I took down in writing teir
statements, made by tle poor rcattres in a solemna
and dciberate manner, and w-ich leach and every one
of thein declared they' were prepared to verify on oath,
if they were cailled oitIo de so, before any tribunal.

They shall nowi speak for thetmselves:t-
Titnothiy Coniy -. I ani a shoemuaker by trade ; T

iras a Souper for fiue ycars; it iras mere distress and
poverty that made nie become one the first day;
before I joinedth In lad no wor i I travelled tlnt
cotuntry, im Cork, and Kerry, and Limerick, and could

et nathuing atge bohn to ear-n ; ut> xwîfe huati lire younig chuitirent
that were twmis, and she and ier mother were at ne,
day and niglht, Lu I did it ; Parson Gtîyer tIen took
£20 vorth o leatlier for ie at Mick Flaiiv's in itis
town ; I lived in the colony with niy motlher-in-lawn
and myi ife and family ; I had a leuse there ; iv
didn't pay any rent for it-not a lhalfpenny ; Parson
Gayer paid for the leather, and I ias to pay hlim, lut
lie didn't asic it fron ne only as l'd like to give it,
frein timue to tiane ; at the time I got the bouse in the
colony if I took the like of it in the town Pd have to
pa' £5 a-year rent, or more;- Mr. Gay er usci
alwayshelltIp nie on; hed( give me hFalf-t-cron ct te
time when he'd come round ; lie gave me £3 worth
of leather iii Tralee at a time I hai to go there Lo gire
some evidence, biut he did'nt asik any-itig for Ihuat
froin me; il ias when the missionaies wsere liere
about four years ago that I turncl back le [ailier
M'Nanara ; after I eft the Soupers I kept the iotuse
in the colony in spite of tIti-t up to last Lady Day'
in September, and theiln as I iras starting I o-et £4
froi Counsellor Gayer, brother of the parson, to give
it up, and I did ; I was in aol for three mointis,
because Parson Gayer swore bis life against me, and
so wvas the old ivoman; lie brought eig-lit Peelers and
thirty-six Soupers to dispossess ne froin the bouse,
but I kept it in spite of them ail. Lately, the Rev.
Mr. Lewis sent ae word by my wife that if IPd couac
again be'd do aIl U1e could for me ; if I would stay as
I was Pid lhare been left my house and gel Lte samne
pay that the rest of the fellowrs iwere getting ; Coun-
sellor Gayer asked me to go to prayers at thue time I
got the £4 from hima, but I wouki not ; wnife- and
my mothler-in-lav turned against me then ; .I have'
been frequently since then in tie greaest.distress and.
misery; and it was only througîthte goodnss of
Father Oven I iras able to live atIail ; as I bope to
see the Lord, I did not taste a morsel of food since
the middle of the day. on Sunday, except one mouth-
fui of yellowr bread .(this iras spoken at about one
o?clock on7- Tuesday;) i have. often' been two days
withoutfood;I wa one day that:Ithouio-ii iwas.gone
entirely:from the hunger,,andonly:thatdî athe+Owen's -
si.trgav.mo soie reliefÇlbelierelnevèr.:iould;

A GiTIFYI G'T.-Tlhe lady of a noble duke
recently paid a visito a Catholie Priest in the norîi,
and requested perinission to remiain alone in the san-
tuary of bis churcli to adore at lte foot of the .Cross
the Blessed Sacraiment. The request iwas granted.
The prayers of every good Catholie -wito reads this
fact willbe offered -for the conversion of this lady,
wlio,;itvl.h er'noble partner, by their lospitality anti
munificence,;are a blessing to their tenantry and
neigibôrihood.. Sotch Catholies, especially, will
'not forget to prty for this noble lady.-lbid.
1 Rxv. Dit. CAHILL.-The lectures of the Rev.
Dr. Calhill continue to attract crowded audiences-
Protestants not less tian Catiolics. On Sunday
evening lie gave lis nintl lecture on Protestantism.
It ias lislened to throughout for mre than an hour
and a halîf mith the inost profountd attention by an
overflowing audience. IL iras perfectly evident, froin
the stillness of tile auditory, that every one present
felt a deep interest in the subject. Tie Rev. gen-
tîinan delivered a most eloquent address. le %il
conclude lis course of lectures in Manchester on
Fi-iday', 27thu June.-Manchcster Correspon dent of
the iablet.

CONVERSION AT MANCxIEsTEn.-WC are hIppy
to annoucie the conversion of Mr. and Mrs. J1. HI.

aud. of Longsiglit-croscent, Gorton, Mancliester,
iwlha, withi tlhcir two children, w'ere received into the
Catholic Chiurct on Tuesday last, by the Rev. Dr.
Roskell, St. Patric's, Oldhtamîn-road.-Ibid.

Tie conversion te ithe ancient faith of a gallant
colonel and his charitable and exceltt lauly, residetit
near the capital of Tipperary, is coifidentily anunein-
cd within the last fei dais.- Tijerary TT ndicator.

DEATI or E nMEiEV. EoRGE CANA VAN, P.P.
-With deep regret iwe have to announce the deuise
of titis -vene-able clergy-man, at lis residence in the
country a floe miles froum toir, whei he lid licen
ordered for the betnefit of his enfeebled healih. The
rer. deccased iras an indefatig-able laborer for a
period of five or six and thiry years in the ardutous
mission of tlie lrish priesthood, and [is naine lias been
long associaited in the minds of the Catholic commît-
taity witi piety, religious zeal, and untiring chrit.
In the extenva and populoius district of St. Jamnes
parish lbis virtutes as a pastor ani a frieid of the poor
will be long rcemmbere.-Dublin Freeman.

IRISH INTE LI IGENCE.

carry my legs fron the spot; I have been itany times
for Ilree days together depending on a little cabbage;
I have nothing to sleep on noiw; I did not lie on any'
sort .of a led for the last six weeks, but to stretch.on,
ithe bare boards in my clothes, as yout sec me now;

my ivife is going off and on to thtese people of late,
but theyvould do nothing for lier as Iwould not join

Lient inyseli'; my children- used te go (o the Bible
schools until these six weeks back, andI the>' used to
be fed there ; they'd get bread or stirabout ; I did
net pay Parson Gayer altogether £5 out of the £20
ivorth of leather, and if I wras ta taike ail the money
lue gave me in half-crowns and shillings out of that,
I'd have paidt him nothing at all; the reason I do not
o-o into the workhouse is because I have a young child
three years' aid, and it would die if it were separated
from ithe mother.

1-Here is the solemn declaration of another:-
Thonas Stack-1 an a batter by trade ; I joined

the Soupers about tv months ago ; 'twias te height
of distressimadene doso ; I lhad first o senti my iree
children ta the 13ible sthool, and they ivere for seven
or eiglht days t-ere ; liey used to get a platter of
stirabout the'e every day; I wvas offered a shilling-
a-day, and I iwas geting iL fron Mr.Lewis timseof
while they were there ; it ias Mr î. Lynch, (a Bible
reader) ivho is dow1n in the colony, tiat first acquainted
ie with the Rev. M r. Lewis; TM r. Lewis pronised

te set nie up, and te getume tit-ce or four pounds'
Worth of wool; hie told nlic that U hiad one of the
colony' louses empty fou meto0 go ainto whenever I
liked ; it was the Rev. Mu. Lewis himself itha:tused
o nive ne the moner even- eVeni:;' no one aked

tute to send ta, childrein (o Lte ib!e school, but I kn-iew
LtaIt if I didtn't do it I'd get nothing fronm tien>; it
iras the schoohinister used to sihare out the gruel te
the children every day ; it %-as since Miss Brodick
caie uie tiat the tmeat and liread used to be given
out ut tlhe schoolhouse ; T went le clturchi only for one
Sundiay ; tlic day that I deterniined to turn again to
ny owîn side, a brot her-in-lav cf mine, a great Souper.
and a Bible reader among thiem, cae t e, and,
siys he, " Well, Isupiiosf you gaio-t your lessou yester-
day from Father Otvn; but I htope yrou'i continue,
atnd you wo't i'b sorry foi- it,and JF1ilsec Mr. Lewis
this eveig- and speak to him about yot hlie came
a ga i to e the sane evening. and lic broughît n:e a
shilling ; I w-as to gct hre et- four iolunds' worth o'
wool for nothing, to live oti of it for the year, and
is. 6'. a-week besicles ; I ias l lte greatest distre.s

re I agreet to joi itheii ; lori sote weeks
heiore I Idid ;L Iiised o be on thie tifihi iiîea!-I menti
by' itit, tIi-it I ias de:icient four irais before it ;
soie weeks P iihave le mîore thait tito days pro-
vision, or thee foi lue wthole wee ; I ras tat way
for six or seven long weeks before i îî-ned L Lewis
for hlie hast two or tree years I iwas in great distress,
and if I hald any inclination to beroine a Soi per 1
necdn't be long inthe state I was; it i oily by having
got somte ciiployient in lthe workhtouse, the iaif of a
cont-act for makng eighty bats for cmigrants, that I
arn no,' enable te lire ; it 'vas net that induced Ine
ta leave thein, only tiat T did'îît lik-e tu stai' writh them
at aill ; ty only seeking f-roi the first day ias te try
te kinck out of themita as mîucih as would carry nie w
Amnrica. -

In these slatenents I have given you verbally the
relations of these ioor poeole. I could mintpily thent

'. eatl, but it woi oily be repetition o iwrhatt I have
iven. In my next I expect to0bc able to send the

tdeclar-ations cf persons in a higlher sphere illustrative
cf (he subjuct.

THIE PACKET STA'PION-RE POIT OF TUE
COAMlSSi ONERBS.

The followinz extract f-rom the iuepo of Ithe Packet
Station Cominmtîissioiers, hias obtaited publicilty:-

It will bu seen by what we lare already' stad, antd
froin the appenlix attacho th(1oibis repm t, liai n the
protracted and detaied iiinquiry thiatt huas tidevtled u pon
us, e lave listitent tu ail tiie arguni s and facts
thaimilvo he ie u rged toit outr ai lention, aud have
scuglont st Ch liersina lt J'e ad
liaite u~Il.Ipetsoîîi ao qîu;iutaticu ii t h e ivestertuandi
soutieirin ccmast. of Iî-etlidîî. WYe have asked cpiiiiutts
ttrain omleers of Ihe consi gîtard, and îpersonis cuinected
with the ieirciail serviee ; wu have npplied to ui-
cipal bothies, te local cotmimiuees, and te iudividtuals
who lhave taken a promiiiiet part Oit thiis question.
We have uiind a esir foi lie Iranst'orence of tho
packet station, stngil enraied b' Imatyt petsona
cttiuc-ed witih I teiaid, founided on the hope that it

would produce incidential beieit te Ithe-neighborhood
of the port selectied, and lo tise parts of' T relandwhich
musi bu traveîseîl l reaci it. 'lo thiis tdesino we have
pîaidi grealtdeference, anl lhave consileredl the subject
with an anxious wishî to arrive at a conclusion which
wvudaiproioe thlie comunercial and genieral prospenity
of tioliad. But (in a careful review of' the argumnents
duit biava br-en adrautcea1, irechula potculîsider tiîem
stîticibet to jutîiy I' lsIireourieliuttg uni a change.
Soine of itose aiguiments are of a speeulative c arac-
ter, dependin g upun iiprovemntis whucib hlave nit yet
beau efoctedi, ai whici cainiiot be anticipated with
an, cetainily. 'hli pie ipai l reaiing grounIs upon
which the easue s advocatedt are te benefits which

Iaitt rud tîbe frei beu matie lIte unedinm cf

thie savlime of lune anti reduction ef tseavoyago wlhich
the Unite~d TKingdoen1 generally wouldi ebtam in the
comuniicatîfxio ittai ceuntry'. Wo have shown,
howver, tat thue gain ef lime whiici- couldi bo calon-
iated tupan, wvouid tnot, ev'en undier'present circumu-

Kiuguom b oîuiuerablei cenîpaet iviit lit ieuh
length cf. the voyatgo,. andtia ita wilii bu of still 1ess
importance if lthe nmail packets are requiredi ho touch
at Holiydhîead. On the othier handi, there is r'eason to
bliieve, that thie'freqiunt transfers te whiicht bothl pas-
scngeis apdt goaods wrould be subjected, in the bransmlit
betwreen an>' place in Englandi andi Secttn, andi a
port e? Ib est of s fic eni ercdx ouid pu adt

Neoih Amnerica, being cotnetd bythie nnew -rete.
Wc findi no ramsdun te conclude that the local anti par-.
ti-uir aadvantages resultintg fromi the.preposedi mneaismo
Iwoudeeso:great, or-theesayiig of turnb so inporçtat
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is to counterbalance the lange additional expense

wh ih.would be entailed upon the imperia revenue,
and the evils and' inconvenience whic irouldbe b in-
flidted on thegreat body of the Mercantile ani travel-
ling pottion ai the cormmunity, by renoving the
packeîs from the place where teiiy were onmiinally
ostablished, as being the focus o 'the commercial
.ransactiUns Of the United Kingdom with the North
hmeriaa rcontient.-We have, &c.,

GA NoP 1 . J. F. BUaIorsE,
W.Cawrsaa, S. ELERY

JAbci'.s A. Goan.,

tus TENANT LÂcu- -fh wieead pul I me-ting
of the Tenant League was hel an 'uesday night in
the Theatre of the Mecianies' Institute, Dublin, and
was numerouslyI attended!. h'ie Theatre iras c-owded
by respectable and iitelligeit citizeits, vhto evinceda
by their attendance and ierne-utîor Ite great iiiterest
tey took in the important question of teant rigllt.

A Tenant Leartîe meeting l -is to beheld on tha banks
Of the Boyne, el l2th July.

Lord Clancarty lias suceelel with hIe Midlaind
Railway Directors ira Iavmrag Balniiasloe selecle as
the tenainus for short trains.

The- guardians of lte Waterford Poor Law Union
have obtained a loan tf £3,00U frei tieir treasur-r,
the Nationa[l Bantk of I reland.

Messrs. Duggant and M'Lana, wer on W i enesday
declartd cottraetors fr Crecting lthe iew conveti 1'
Mount St. Vincent, in th vicitit y of ie weasern on-
trance in this- city, fer a sn iof £5,190.-Lierick
Chronicle.

The18t lRoyal.frish ave at last raceivetd the order
Io retornr frorm India, atd tha dtIachmn toi emiark
froI thIe depot ah Chatita li coutetraue.

Ten vessels wilit foraiga caorn haro ari'îrived in fhis
port wîithlira the last week .- Lierick Chroi-le.

'l'he LoriLieutant has appoin1te1 RobertB hll,
Esq., LL.D., to be secretarly to the Board of Queen's
Colleges in Irelan.

A gentleman at Casîleconnell lias a splendid fiald o'
wieat, in full ear, shtandztg neu six feet htu, a

'which 'illb b ready tio cut thle hast week of Juhy.
M\s'e-uu REsounRCEs aF r nA.-A very rich

,rein of are, consttn of stlpltr, lea, irot, antd iri
byriis, lias been discovered at Dritsare, Oucrard,
.on fi propertuy of Captaiia inice lhake. A[reahdy e

siafts have been sunk, ad iv]Mr. H-udson, who ias un-
dertaken lt w'iort c i lhe mine, caculaes On an
abuundant quanlity bei-g found. Thle suilphlr is l
nonne.ed by competent judges, ta be of the very best
quality.--Grway Tiutu rt.

MR. RoGAN T-tEP SCUL'To.--Ou giferd! countrymran,
Iolgani, lias retrnedi from his jo1ury t- itEtarul

City, [ravinig, we [lievu, e:iithad isfinial arrange-
ments t make his studio in Dublini the scee ofCi'his
labors hence h. Oin iis ruln he vishited (CTarra,
ammailo e art exiCnsive pchiase î elatinary marbe,

haig selected at te fmlus quarries thera nearly
alhirty blocks, suiet fuir lurge lgurus, or for hus
amtong the re-st, oue for las stahe of Tmas Davis,
ani one for hlis great liytre of tile Dead Christ, tu
plaster model of whiit lus anow in his sttdio. 1fr. It- .
gan bas, aise, we u ati, bronght with lun frm-
Rome, a Parst rate at auuzzatoe, tonucompiibthe
work of roughin out i Ilhe mitarble, a business iwhiCh
hlie Italiani rkni imay i s"dii consider as exclusively

thseir ori.-?Freman.
The senior baronat 1 ithe-. souîh eo Tr'fl his

broter, andl the sionoft te oflie most ancicuientiihes,
tare turnkeys at Spi isini, a: £35 a year ard gaioi
ratiotns.- Limien'ch. U Chrnide.

As a remnrkabl! inistanuurc.aof' tic reverse oi fotraine,
wo amay mentiothrait ut utLmiddlean iti the Ktiimalocki -

mnion, who, a shot tiu ago, nwtas i lthe receipt of'
£400 a year, is oit iter a strulniiig beg r, an
inmate of ite worhouas-Ii.
Tir11e Rv. Jois Ha s.-t having bn publicly

etatet that the Rev. Johitn Hia ns-so ael klnn'as
ahe friend of O'Corniell, anal a frequent atte t at

Coneiliation Tlall-is le peson hoenauie has re-
-ee-ntv figure-il on lth Pire s' Protcîina Soiety's Iis,

o have been r'eqnstid by sone friands c f lre r-I
gentlian, to giv tira statemtt the mustexpli
-contradictit. W l have ouselves sae spucil in-

-quiries e Ithe subect, aid ie fini! tIlat thu S M lr. )p-
kins wo lich!ad joiedi the Priests' Protectioniu Snciety,
-as never a uemrriber of he Re -peal AssocAimtion, aund

lthe Christian name borne by lat person it iaidrenti-
,cal with Ihat of eut ra . friaand.-reuea.

PaoseLar1sn 1W Ocrtmann.-î-We regr-e ta [crian thai.
roselytisan is raliter oi the ai-ance in this neiiibor-

hood, where every exrt in is beitnlade to bitvover
1he unfortunate wretches whose pairy xpuseus1t1hei

ta tire alureimeit of te pmapered te~miter. Ever-y
Sunaday, and othec fesiive occasions, lhe w'ruethed
beings are drivaen Lu players, like sheep laI thue slagh-

1er, ai should ri tanloiluitrnal wretch, throtghzl inatd-
vortence or froin a motentary quirîam of coniscietnCce,
absenIthirnself, " the ratiois 1' arte satoputeian tutti hus
his attendauce is insredr oi the next uccasiun.-Gal-

wa- Vianicut or.
ai . Suoasvs Munoac.-The impression pre-

rails, .that ttre- out o four of the ptisoners i custodly
in Dundal'k aal, for conspiracy tIo murierhe late Mr.
Coulter, wil abe iruasfter-ed for trial to te Armag
-assizes, as it is, saic Ite conspiracy was eicterd luit it
Ibis coutyt. Tlie assizes are nut likelyi ta be he>ld in
Armagh before lite tlater end o July.-Armargh Ga-
zette.

CoNDITIO NO SrKinERN .--A correspondent of the
:rork Examinerw'rits:-"Having ieard- s) much of
Scibbereenî aid ils destitution, 1Icertainly did noit expect
ta finad that part of thte counItry in sula iighl isate of

-eutivatico. The breadth of land un!er patlo cul-
tivatian tbis year is utnassually grena, unid tînt crop
nanvnrivore a more hopefuli ar promrisrg aippear'ance
:Nhan at praseun. The ibîght appared in au-e an tira

p laces ; L'at as -tdidi net spread it created tua alaram.
Mn. Bia-ry, ofi Giatîdare, bas seme < pinkr eyes," winai
tie is diggintg fer sanie lune parst nu! I liane beanu

d lthe-y aie as largo au!nd wel flavored as potaaoes
-ssutally are lin lthe beginniing ai' Auguist. The cern

-erops ara looking ivauy heallhy>, andi thlera isi a very'
large crop of turnips la groundî. i hava se-en sanie
patchses ai fias, antI I hiave beenr ianformed it is cuiti-

'vatedl much-l mare extensiveîy lin other par-ts cf tIhe
union. A pr-actical 'instructor lias residleui fer seme
ime past itn Skcibbc'eree. .- Having salit se mnuch ai the

acps, I wvili nain speak cf te preople, antd te hrials
which tire>' have undcer'ge. Wbeever yout tutu,
you are-sure ta aueet iih evidenaces of lta cdestitution
for whicbie suioin htas been so re-markab[e. The
blackenedl gables of lthe toofless buts, antd tire deserted
eabins ivhichu attract your attention la e-ver>' townland
palinfuilly remnd fox af the <dreadful ravages of te

famine whi-h sa latel> siept over our land. The
pOpuhation Of the. parish Of Myrcss was, according to
the census of 1841, 3,7-11, ana there were then 6866
inhabited houses in the parisli. Aiccodiig a ithe cen-(
sus ofite preseni ye-ar, the are only 1978 inlhabitants
in Ihat parish now, and only 328 'inhabited bouses.
The 1'763 human beags who have disappe-ared may
be casily accoanted for. A fewn have lefti the contry •

came are in the wokhouse, and some aie begitng
but the grave has closed over by far the greater portion
of them.

TarîE Ihisir Poot Law.-On Tuesday, a wYrit ofe
vendaioane exponas was deliveredI to the sub-sieriff of
the couniny, authorniziig ihat functionary to disunin and
dispose of the goods and chatels oif the Limerick1
Union, inder an execulian wlich le arlevied rt hIle

Lineri-ck îtîworkhouse on Wednosday w'eek, at Ite suitI
of Massrs. Evans, Curtis, and Co., ta whomr a langO

sum of intev is due by the guardianîs.
E.mcaa-ri'..--Two hundred and seven- emigrants

left lthe Samurîpiires oesterday minct-.iug for Qnebe, iiie
the 1 HIluro." Of ihtese aout 177 wmre paupers frmau
tlhe Dingle W oos, wito -ere most coufortiabl
founl, and tted out by Ithe bard.--rry EveningPo/.

SMcM oP A SOenrEn Trmlat Lvr:'.-'The Cork"
Cons-Uiliaion aires uta romantic aconint of the snicide ai
a solier in that city, iltitned istailev. I t1twnts
nagegd t ithe dauhe of a military persionernamedt

Ler bui as hte was relIclant10 L gt permission lor
mirriae frtm is cotmmanding ailicar, ithe paurts

determiied ho send th gir! to [undo iout ef ils w t.
On hiarinug of this, Winsualey bouglht iaf a pira 'of
ail of 'irtiand holdin it in a cu), etncountei i t
air and rheril on thieirway ta la sltea-si.-
la a frenzid tanIner ie skedl ier a if site woul

dctel ive imiîu-if cita w'as about te leave himt wioa w'as
ïo fond of hr' " She novei ain, anl lie foll d.
n:d holding I l te clup, sai., ''JIiary, y ni n'

love rot, and if yuiiouu doI stop audii niarry e, thiis
wilcr n-' c'yisiUince. Youan' I cn' live ivili-

ouit you, andi tiis mtut <Il me ont of pain" ler
arte errit tisItol itou'rirotîs [tin, wniit ihe inine -

diatîiy draunkt te vilriol, hlirowI lte ep into river,
an ilir se\ a set ftr the graud, s'ratnngr

rtu At trcimotnt a rtivae stier et the
S-hi rdinnt enaie unp, whenît \\'nstnley', poîutian g

ucr iiar>' Lii, sali, . 'Thre-lhere sht is shes
le tanm of it-Et is she-s u blaime" le dici li

wi -oiin l rt pai. Whiiie ritiung
mt hle sumng. he sk[e IeAvery prsaun wlt uter-

uie t vard it chî]i hie buelay, Is she Comitig ?"' for
if I get li t ii g.itamu'îe uf her, it wl] -emont alM

a a ia? di aisy.' )ceased liiad a tiel
and n Au' in! engagemets ilu dii. w'herlie
had served vih credit.

GREAT BRITAIN.1
DsA-rnors FritE u1 SU-raumiA.-A msi sarraus

a d unetating fir t- k o onu the promises of Mr.
ueuna Huaphrey, Mi-.P., En M ontigueclose,

Soutwa-k, uat htalf-pust tItree aoclock on¯ Muondayuti
aftenicon tnd bun-t 'iit gtrît fury ntil seven O'clock,

dclravi in thatît i a peiod un ine aiountr ir
viln a LreepIlroperty, and entire> guin« two warre-
hani. I iwas supposed to hae buea conquerad

s-hitly after seait, ewhen t lt astonishmen of le
brîgau and e'er o Lli erson engaged, the flam.es
burst ftnlh ii aoiither warehottse, ait east aie htindred
fet trom the scen ofi tue auoiguialfire, and ltd waste,
in a very siort uime, the whol range t premises-
ihrateiig lit de siruntio of' th beautifuli chItiratc
St. Saîiour'tis and a vat asm? nt of outer valuable

prop:t. Nuotitg cttd excad the alarm whiih
prev id tire safet'y of ditant as weil as proxile,

bialtizntgs rwas threte by lta iai-itensef ak o c i
ofi wbila those 'hose =ads n'aie uat tl eosed

tastnu lt seru theietrosmi li' risik of burnitng, or
tie sanreely lss imiieit risk ot lmviunitu m aulaît
by lie gaihgs of tives Who re na ~ie on sui.

tea1aotts. Tlre foirt wreutssevrar lirs cauit
fie and was ut ofte extinanuied, îLn up 10 twele v

'clack il wihstoodl lte flaiunes aro id it. After that
time it was adually damg d y the intense hat

counicati hragi lth pu-arly walIs: but th cont-
tats hing been reaîmovei b' h11 o he firea
fon liile tir nothing ta spriead it fur[ier. The fire
rtemrained bprniig ial niglht, and was ecasily visible

fiam a disthace. St. Saviour's Church, th'oghi sine-
whati daraged, lhas sustalied n serieus ijury.
Aldrman innphrerwas ain the spi soun auter the
oeutbualu, and direcled some ofu the opml-ations orf lie
firemen. le is insured in llte Sun and Union Oilices,

tu the ul exten tri livale of t buildins. Thie
loss is estimated ait nearly 200,000t.

AxaCsuc OC'aNION ON THIE Tri-tas l13r.L.-Tiae
Gurian imakes the folowit.g comments on de neccut

debas:-" The ianifu iof' amendtnts isposed[ of,
alntuc withoau tlicussiot, on each ovenng have, hile

tIrose whilhadli preocdea thl , litte rirest except
as illustrating the wortless and objctionablo charat-
ter ofI the blill, by prese-ninig it aginand agaii in
various tiotgir itl very tovel ligits. The reai reason,
far instance,¯for rejeatinîg Mr. MVlontsei'.s proviso, abat

he bll shall not iiterfere Nil the o exercise of purely
sniritual authityl>', is, that tlat is exactly what it is
tueant ta interfere with. Intruth, the distinctian ahat
has bet dran bewiceet spirita and Ecclesiastical
power, norer ver- solid, becomes almost inatanrgible
wihen the ilater (whici mans, in stricitness, i the power

wlhichl contras the mnachiner-y througi w'hiclh spiritual
authariy sis exrsed), Las itself na other Lasis tuian
sanatians whic are purel> spi-itual, affetig the
conîscionee alone. Mr. Gladsitone in vain joinedI Mr.
Sharman Crawford in poinling out the injustice Of
suspeniig a pueai n atenatanett over the iead of any
Protestant Episcopîal comniunity awhich imay hrci-cafler
ire formel lin Englanrd, iwhethrer guiltless er no olf any'
centinental conanection. Nonrtrat Mn. Crawforid's pro-
posaI to .exempt IreIl a muchi a-tire satisfactoriir
rîasweredi. it nmight lue prudent, Lord Jaohn Russell
admits, Lut then Et wouldi be so very' illoguiaI Just se.
Tira renan is are-iher Le-tle-r noar worse tanî most oft
thoseo b>' twhie-b flue measure has beat- supporltd, nit
assists us le complete aur estimnate af whtai it 8isaworth.
We are sut-ely nul wrocng in traking aur acocount et itl
fronm thea linos af its promotlers. Ta g.ruatify' ' resett-

met, says the Solicitor-Gencrali, wet inrouue penîal
hegislation loto Enîgland ; ta escape beinig 'illogicai,'
adds Lard J1. Russeli, w'a esteund tire pe-nal Jegislatian

to irelandi. Iltmaters. nta (non oughat it, iardeaud, toe
make any' diff'erence) that in the anc case the penalties
fall upon a sect, ini the athier upon a peoaple."

Lae JoHN RUissiar.-The .Iohn Bull says-« Any'-.
thring mare rmean-spiited anti treachrercous tat- thue
canine-t af Lor'd John Russe-il an! hik collealgnes an
lhe Popishi question, It is impassible ta c.onceire. If,

3

in spite of it al, te nation suffers itself to be gulled
by the Durham Epistle, and by an occasional bit of a
swagger ini the house about the Protestant Faith, the a
digiity of ine cron, an the indpeidence Of the
nation, into a belief that the noble Premier cares the n
value of a pineh of snuíi foi any of these hings, iwe
shali be reluclantly compelledI l set down our respect- t
ed namesake astie most imponetrable of blockhîeads." c

Peao-rsN'r DtsoCRPTION OF TiiE CRYSTAL PALACE.
-Tel Editor aoi'o inIea's H1eraid tells his readers that
wvheni lIte tout ensemble of ite Crystal Palace, froin

eid Io end, and fron side ao side, first fiell onder bis
eye, lie involuntarily exclaimied, I Tisis Esuthe terres-e
trial copy of thI Ne-w Jerusalem above, as describedIl
by John the levelator!» d

A Conversnzionc -was lieli at Willis's, iRcoomsr oni
ifeulay evenlin', which was liuteuded to brng together
ith Clegy o lth Chtrah o Enghld, and th furigti

tsas ruwho are at preseit ona a vî'at Io the metropohs.
As far, however, as Ithe laiter g emen vere con-

cait,. .I atih iras deieîily ut fai larel.e Tie- frai
Paslors who r)carenet-el'a ud fttrbetn'eei, uuntd
aimuonu Ithose Who id attend, Ite celebritios of foreigi
Chuicihes were noi iorbtheOin iuIg.-Jlon Bull.

T iii ,li iio' i.'f."a .sinai' or E: uîrrxts Sn:ua.-'-The Bishoep is
luhiotg his uovi n iipeace. On Wit enay asei au
( ait houa and twciny murte-s atuion 'was preaclabt

i Exeter Cathedrali, b thl.e Rev. Ptbendary lt,
und a palaking of thi sacramten, the dlegates

proceeledI to the Caiiptev Il'use. 'Flhe Bishop openied
the niod by ua atli-ss, lu iih le stated genemriy

hasîais (as Ithey havre aboady been'bm ptblishic) fr u
'liLttg in c'i ' ogether. 's objorct wrais to r vIve

lanemly und contid ail otlunication with his -

teg. onail important point uin ttg thet Curli.--
-le itu A. untbosoma it el, itut lIte shi;test

c '' I , .ta i brethroeni m tlhr t, e it lia
W. i lIo hiia : and lhlIe ptcî-aiar oasus mn w'ich tihey
VOLO îo"'ii îlaced, l wislhed ho give the t presbylftei-s

tht prnnt ani tnportant 1usitionI lu whichia i
etaesiunea i hislory 1assaid i m. 'lhe ri gt rev-

prelale titoueniongruliati tlhe Synodiloni hie vil-
jin i i , i ! m li s aL i i t .i! hUee i aii'oi'eul b>

St)Qut ti' Ideaieiasmaat ;it'ut:ee Ioîilubriig au-n'ard
a deî-aralil on lte sujeci ul'il at. Te discus-

stan up:t lh iums pus1pIeii he ata vl in'rg day.-
Thi delegaIes ae as 'ows :-igit·ies, canons,
and preedaries, 17: ofilcias af ;radeuconîs, '2

bisops' eJupiliains. 5 rideais ital. 29 tiot of 32,
'epesettati-es,58ont o6;-ili. Of Ithl reG pte-

senttautives aicleld SS wîere prt-ent.
Ev a A laas A am::- .-The Pres/en C/nî-
ut htat-ta strutige advrertttment wichit] [as beent

exliv ye'icu.îlatedi in e tr 1witn if Opeltsltaw,
Laishti-e. Oa Mtr.-, Miilliner, i)rss Maker,

Ste. E - street, Openrai .:ttînneel that '"throrgti
the mysteriis workiigs of Divine u Providence, she

h as in t ral ieastre runewedl ier Lfirter sr th
and purposes resunit er bus'trss in ai! ils bitalubes

viz. :-Aili ry'. Drues and Siraw Bonntt Malg?
Siue contluts ith sayiig that site ItrstI lhed iaends
Of jusiice-, trthh, and righeousnets wil cotsider lte

tesponsiLuie ctyl wichi now devolves .oi them, lit
ivin evtery siIppor to our wvit iibl-taughti nembers

af tuu- a liree United Kitrdoms, and alIto of withdraw-
ing Itheir suppoim'faut tiiose wot are foreigners to us
both inpstn anid principletai i. at in course of tie w' ,e
nay tugain belld Ithe glory of a nuowv afeIndad (but a

yet mterifil) Got sihed[ abromu over our lrads" [
As:' " HlNor'. -Tbcu mebers cf the Ec-

el:ulogical Skciety heh a m aeting on Moiuday, wih
thle objeiofint g theii pubic] eo Ite very atcient

hyrintdy of thIte Churci-the qilain tunes suttg to the
lhi us written in Latin ulita ltuearlier certuries o(f

Chrisiianity, previous avei ho the introduction of Ilte
GroruciIa. A Choir Iadbn aagot logether, aid

ut couple of short letures wero tdelivere 'le aine by
tite RcV. J. M. Nea'le. On h lUnIliterair charactrn 

attiqtin hstory of the nmis itt qiestio; andIl the
tilier by[1 iiie Rev. T. H{elinre, air Ile muasic adapted
to tIten. The. latter rev. gndma said h didi at

wisha to deprecate molderi c positions uf lany ki ti.
su:rt-ed oi sanla, but la eiiirealed thalI lte anlicin i

cmposition shuîl d not be judged of by inuder riles.
'lie fundtiamentl points ni audIstic philsoply aid

iarmoutic scieuce. is held b> moern msicuias, he
bulieved to b imcre co'nv rota! regurlions, iot

[oiunidl oui uit11ytIing liikt t ah nattire of lings," and
iaterefo argui thit tie ancient onpositions tamtgit

Le, after their fashion, as purely suientilic and criical-
jy correct as anay modern music. lie pointed out the.
- peculiar tonality ai ltheir maelodiies ain ilieir frequeit
freedom fron moderiiin time riai rt'itn," contaîtndinag

tihat hlerefron ithere resirled naturally diflerent riies=
Of iarmonie tt-eatient to 1IaoCse ta whiel we are aces-

tao-ted, brt whiclh should9 tot 1r'judI:ce us iguainast Ithe
uttcietat Cluistiaix an uie. '7 1morni-ing lPos says titat
the aancietiuî lîy'rminodyt has "na true melody, 110 contra-
punurl or fugal efcts, no rlh gloting harmonie
progessions,"-no unexpected, tirillfitng tiausiois, tno

.-variety." Athilier authorittellils us thIa lIte bynts
in questionl « arec cicusly modulated, and t an

îinaccustomed ear seen somenw'hat mnoii'ltonous comn-
positions. They are boutnd aogether by n rihythin,
and have very little individualîcharacter."- Wedxkdy
Ne. ..

The Sunler'land lerald understands that il is the
intention of' Mazzini shorly t pay a vistit to lite
pritcipalowns li Ilr aNorth of England, t ude-iver a
cnri-saeof lectures ofi "Tie Rise and Paogress of Civil
ani Religious Liberty in the States of Italy."

A coi-rnurespiodeit, says the Inveness Courier, who
dates frhe in-IlleTemple, states tiatl ier Majesty and
Prince Albertb ave comnissioned a gentleman froin
the North to engage the services of a Gaelic teancher
for the Royal fiînily ! "iThere is every cliîace," he
cays, "of an ittinate frieand of mimne gettig the en-
viuable appintmue-nl !

EMînGtATioN AGErNs.-Tho maa .namedi Saundens,
î'o.w-as Intely' commrniled fer trilal ai Manchesten (but

adinîitted te bail,) on a charge cf abtaiming morney'
îihrough false pîretees,-seiiing worthless lndi toa
emnigrants, &c.,-hias left for Americea, not choosinag toa
stand hus tria]. ]le left informaion wtith suo party'

thtat "lac shouald net aillow'lais bondismen te sufr"
Canns iN -ENcrLAND.-MaaceSter, Jonc 25.'-Our

sessions-began liera oni Fr'iday lasi, aind are expected
le close an Friday ne-xt. 'fiare were otne htundredi
sond sixty-three prisaoners for triai, onc huandred ad
fty-one-.cases of' fe-lony, aud twreive misdemeanaars.
Of the-se, acording ta thre calendar, sixty-four cati

neithrer readl nor iwrite, ninîety-fuve cn rend and irrite
imrperifectly, and anily fontr are statedl as capable ofi
readiang nud writinag ivell. Thuas, lu .a perI cf ten
iweeks, thete is an inerease ot cirmninals af- seet-
thîree arer lIhe numbher far triai ah the prenious sessions.
-- Manchesler Correspondent of thesTablde,

CnuiCn RATES; OR TIE PRSoN'sl .-- We heard
a curious siory the other day of a careful clergyman,
iear Plynouth, w'ho wvas hIe creditor of a farmer to thle
amount of fifleen pence for Church dues. Finulingthe
money wvas not readily forthcoming, he engaged ta buy
a lien of the farner's wife, for hieh lie was ta allow
cen pence. On the- fowl being handéd ta him ho
expressed a hope abat i ias a good layer, iThen the
voman declaredf itat it was, and thal Ie lfowl liad
airn an og that ornimg.; "lin that case," said thè
careful divine, «I am ontitnled to two pnco more, for
1 bought that fowl yebterday, and tonsequenîtly the

eg Vas mine, and you must pay ne for it. \What
wasthe poor woman ta say ? As an honest wormnt.
desirous ofctini)g up to the injuiction wiich ber Ii-
isier hal lauglht her, of rendering tinta Cmnsar the'

tLings liat are Casar's, she mnte the aliowance vhich
he parsoni demanîded, and lold I lie story a lier friends,
oie of whon duly conmimicnted il to us. and we pass
i on. There is no doubt of ils being perfectly laue-
.Pigmozik .Jaw'u a)t.

CJEAîCG OF liGAMY AGAINsT A Senir'unt-itLALi.a.
-Mr. W. Cordon, a middle-aged mani, deci as a
"Serptr-readr." andN wio was on the poinît t

beiig admîitted ito Holy Orders by the (iishp uf
lVinchester, was placi ed at the bar ain Wednesday on
a charge o bigany L intermar'ying witih IMiss lUary

'eter, tIe daugliter of a tradesman, his former wif,
Susan Sucess Crdan, beinîg stali ve. In Joy,

1841, the prisoier married his first wife ;it Noriiam iii
Devonshire, and the issue ofialint marriage vas two
children. lIn te 19th1 i August last, lhavinig pre-
Viousiy paid his addresses te Miss Peliers s'a sinle
m aiî, Ila was narried l Ithat lady at Saint Am'.
\Vestiniist. Some cir'cumsitacs lad ocanrred a'

iead Mr. Peters ta believe thaIt te fumer wife' o?
lie prisoner wis living, anid le caused an inquiry .a

be set on lfot, the resutoft t which was a confirmation
of' his suspicion. The prisoner's defeice vas tlat. ho
had been completely drawn into Ite fist marriage at

a line wen lie was perfectly unconcious oI' whlat he
d id. The prisoner was remanded.--Ch h andr Srat
Gaze!lte.

The lady -who is stated in BPcll's Lie to have lost
£20,C00 on lie Vrby, is tta other than " Aida, sole
daugitoi of n olieuse andi heoart."

Tii E has Ems.-Dspatches, il is said, lave t
lnni l reacedf tie Colonial-oflicial fromi Sir W. Den-

nisat., commnîunicatintg lte defeat of his policy by t1he
suprenie jtdges of Van Dm Luand. '"his 'as
nothing rInw, hthanlthae Colontial-oflice had received
the iieliigence oaly on Friday. Men are proverbi-
aily slow to coniriîl ticalte literi-n'vri ill-luck an! none
more tardy tItan Sir Williait Denni ison.-Freeman.

'1i Poi 1'i'ri o CaP IN ENnLAND.-W 0 d n t rtC-
imenber to.have ever seon Ite crops of pitatoe's locok
more proiisimg lihan hey do a hale tpreseit lime ; ai
the most aged peopie declare hliat litey never befoi-e
saw so manaay pialati. There is not the slightst rap-

nerance, as fir'as our own observation goîes, of'thieu
reluri of thedisease.-IHreford Times.

E'- nrto FnOM TIE ISiAlD F L\vS.-A bonV
o 1-iilîiaadeî's, n tînbering upwards o' 700 ttnants o:

Sir John laheson's estale i lhe Lewis, laly emta-
barked at Oban en route for America. Thl pcopi
were generally wel clat, ai bad a stronîg iai iea>l}y
appearance.

CAPITAL CRiMSas.-Tlie remains of a yean fueaaie
iave bean discovered al about a mile distant fromn
Norwiîch, by means of a dog, which was seei wihil a

bn hai in isi mouth ! The rumrs nai opinions
ara oi a conîiiing nature, seine persons lnsisting thr:t
a [iul mutarder has been conmitted, and others sin-
rosing taLt the partions of ite body discevered have
been isecîl for anatormical pîrposes. The police,.
however, are busily engai m the inveslgation f
the circum'saces. On 'Icsday, a long mnqîuiry iwas
gon into before MMr. W. Carter, the coroner, cuonern-
ing the deaih of a feraile clil, fouind murlerd at iii,
residence of Mî. Nai e, a gentlemanl of fortln:, res:-
ing at Duîwich. A femae nanud Thereitaa Jane
Flaver, w'as Iousetmaid tu Mr. Naile, and iwas suspect-
ail 'u laviniag given birih to a child. Scarch w'as

madte, and lite body was discoverei undlerieath lier
bedstead. Therea- as a pieca of while riband tightk'
liet rcilid the neck ; the longue was pratrutng front
the miouth, and was much swollen. Mr. ilower.

snreon wo had madie a post-mortem exainatioin(of
thie'body), said hle had no doubt the child had breathied
sente lime, and ils death was from strangulatio.
caused by a ligature round the neck. 'Plhe jury
unairnmously returned a verdiet of Wilful Murdeir
agaist te girl.

Sco-rca z MoeArTv.-On Menday a warikman nanmed
Jeflfrsoî coninilted suicide. lie went home alorng

winh soe acîuances ; and finding lis wife lying
in a corner of the bouse in a beastly state of intoxic'
lion, he exclaimed that lhe wouild bear liai' condaet
no langer, and inme-idialely went into anotheri in
anîd suspended ltimself by a rope ta a beIpost. lHis
friends becoming surprised at his absence, entered the
room and founiman dead. A disgt'aeful scene tou:
p lace a the funeral of tihe unfortnate rman. The

body was coiveryed ta the cemetery, Bishllopwear-
mouthi; but almost ail of the party wre in a disgracefat

state of intoxication. They iad forgotten to order alto
grave to ba ing,. and also o lbr-g the cronor's
certificate for burial-consequently the funeral was
delayed fer upwvards ôf ai hour and a balf. One of
Ihe mourners, who was druair, sat upon a grave and
gave utterance ha the mosi terrible bowinog, ho that tlhe
officiating clergyman.iwas obligedtaoorderlis romoval
and il wras allgetlher one ft the most disgracefull
sceres ever witnessed ie hie parish..-Sunder.
11eraiL

S'r' ScuaoLxsM n ILLIOs.-Wei ara gladl to
noetice by the flilowing fromt the Ganè Adverliscr, lthat
State iùte-rferenee witlh education finds se litle l'anar lu.
tihat place r:-« Schboa) MeeHing.-Pubiic notice havinu;
beon given by the Clerk of the City Cauncil of Galea,
thai aon the 28th dany ai Jone, a meeting cf t1ie le-gal.
vole as af thîe-city ai Gale-na woauld be held n thec Coun-

c'i Chamber for thie purpose ai voting for or against
n tax for the support ai public schools withmi the:city-
In con formity thîerewithî, the citizoîns assembled,: aru
oni motion, bis htonor the. Mayar .was called ta the
chair, id P. M. Howise appointedi Secretary. Aftnr
same remarks by' the Schoal Cemmuateîe upan thie-pr-
prnety of.levying a taxt and extending oamonschaois.
On motion, it wras resalved--That the election he fro.
ceedei wnith vma voc6. TIre quuestion thon bemig su-b-
mixtei, whiether the meeting wdi leya tax for Coin
mon Sohauls anti schooli purposes, itwasi de-olîed in the
nogative. Orrmation, the meeting fieâddjoumed?'
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PENAL LAWS..

If any doubts could have existed in the minds of
£kny îunprejudiced persons, as to the real intent of the
framers, and supporters of the Ecclesiastical Titles
'Bill, such doubts must have been dispelled for ever,
by the result of the division upon Mr. Monsell's pro-
posed amendment-" That nothing in the Act con-
tained, should be construed te interferie with,or in any
mnanner to restrict the free action of the Ronan
Catholic Church, in the UnitedKingdon, in natters
of a spritual nature." Upon thé division, there
appeared in favor of Mr. Monsel's motion, 42;
against it, 160; mnajor'ity against it, 118. Here
wre have the House of Commons, declaring by a vast
inajority, that it is not. the intention of the Bil, not
to inteifere uitl, and restrict thefrec action of the
Church, in natters of a purely spiritual nature, or
in other. words, that it is the intention of ithe Penal
Bill so to interfere. That sucb was from the beginning
the intention of its framers, bas constantly been
asserted by Catholics, and lias as constantly been
denied by Protestants. Mr. Monsell's motion lias
had one good effect, that of proving the correctness
of the assertions of the Catholic opponents of the
Penal Laws. The designs of the Protestant rulers
cf Great Britain being thus manifest, we do not see
why they should not be more clearly expressed in the
preamble, which, to be in accordance with the subse-
quent clauses,ougltto run something after this fashion:

Whereas, the Grace of God has of late years been
exceedingly, and aggressively active within this realm,
whereby numbers have been converted to the Catholie
'Church, mach to the discredit of the Holy Protestant
Faith, as by laie established, and te the great dishonor
cf its most glorious confessors and martyrs-Cranmer,
Bedloe, Titus Oates, Maria Monk, and others of Evan-
gelleal memon>';. and wlereas Ibis kingdemn le, and
Ias bcen, at ail whe, se freeaud independent, nfat
neither God nór Ris Churchought teohave any dominion
withihle i ealms; and whereas the influences of the

SHoly Spirit, vithin any part of the United Xingdom,
are usurpations, and encroachmnmsila manifest dero-
gation of the Qieen's.author ity, and against the spirit
and intent of sundry Acts of Parliament. Be it
enacted, &."

The Bill mighut then-very naturally proceed to forbid
God- ta.call sinnersto repentance, within the United
Kingdom, and t declare all prayers offered up o the

hilrone cf G race, notin accordance with .the " fora
of prayer" by statute provided, illegal, and punishable
by a fine of £100 and inprisonment. It may be
pbjected, tbat there would have been some difficulties
n the way of enforcing such a law. .That God beincg
aforeign power, and independent of Protestant juris-
diction, He-miglt not-be-inelined te hearken to legis-
lative enactments, erein when backed by ail the
mnajesty of the popular clamor of the middle classes
cf England. Perhap, ce. Bùt the diffliculties in the
iray of enforcing the law as it at present stands, are
fully as great. The Pope, as Christ's vicar on earth,
is just as much a foreign power toEngland, as is God
1-imself, and is as little amenable to Parliamentary
jùrisdiction. Upon him will it depend whether the haiw
shall be obeyed, or treated ivith contempt ; if lue
thinks fit to divide Great Britain into dioceses, and
parcel it out ito. Episcopal districts, it wili be se
divided and parcelied out; and ai the cant of Exeter
1-al iiil be uunable to prevent it. Members of Par-
liament seemto thinkl that the Catholic, is like the
Anglican, Clhurche; that the former, like the latter,
alows laymîen te prescribe to her, ber line of conduct;
and that the allegiance Cathiolics owe, and cheerfülly
render to the Queen, in things femporal, ivill he
extended te things spiritual. This is a mistake. We
fully admit the absolute spiritual authority of Queen
and Parliament, over the Church of Eugland and
Ireland, as by lait Established. We admit their right
to do what they will with their own; with the creature
whoin they have made ; te annui or aller its dhgmas
at pleasure ; (o abolishl the Trinity, and to declare
Christ t obe a. mere creature ; or te commit
the administration of the Sacraments to-the Ladies of
the'Bedchamber. AIlthis and more,we freely admit..
But it does not follow, that ire iill therefore recog-
nise any ight, in any authority on earth, to legislate
for, or in thè slightest degree to iùterfere wiifi, tlie
fret spiritual action of the Catholic Church. She is
abovepaiJ human enactments. Slie knows no lord or
master, e.xcept lier Heavenly Spouse,.by whose per-
mission itis4,bat kinigs land princes rule:: her-children
therefore wiU net, because they cannot withiout treason
to their God, respect or yield obedience to, a law

hichinter.fers w.itl4 the freé spiritual action of'God's
.Church.

Tn a few weeks Athe Eclesiastical TiLles Bill will
luaye reeivedl -tht W.oyal asent, aoc! have become.
part and parcel of (hue lears>f the land ; b>' (ho came
time 'aIso, the organisation of the .Catholic iDefence i
Association in Irelanîd, iih:li ave heen completedl.
TEheix and noct till (hen, wigi the ;ren!al trggue com-

nènc,, On hie pqe bapd, pSejshal bave Acte cf

Parliament- prohibitiñgdIie "free spiritual actido 'dI
the-Catheolic Church,and declaring -thé exerciseof all -
Episcopal fudctiàns, evn the ordination 'f a jr[ést of
God's Church, a misdemeanor; onthë .other band,
re shall see the Bishops of that Church, quietly pur-j
suing tbe veen tenor of their wayF fulfilling the.çduties
of their holy office, and violating the law of the ]and,
wyith the most exemplary devotion to the laws of God,
and of His Church.. ·

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT THE CON-VENT
OF THE CONGREGATION, MONTREAL.

-we are indebted to the ladies of the Congregation
Nunnery, for having.yéstei-day enjoyed a treat of no
ordinary kind. It was, eas our readers know, the
feast of Our Lady of Mount Carmel, and thereforei
chosen by- these devoted daughters of lMary, for the
grand annual exhibition of the vanied tafents dnd
acqumireinents of their pupils, iwluo, it is welL known,
pursue their yearly studies under the especial patronage1
and protection of the blessed mother of God. And
truly, we can iell believe that Mary looked down
froin her regal throne above,. and smiiled on the efforts
of ber children. Nor- was there the slightest cloud'
te mar the beauty of the scene, even 'in the eyes of
our most pure mother; for even the litte dramas
iwhich were performed, both in French and: English,
were all illustratie- of the holiness ànd beauty of
rehigion, being passages froin the Lives of the Saints,
dramatised for these occasions. Muchi as we haid
beard of the admirable success of this accomplishued
sisterlhod la teaching, ire must confess ourselves
agreeably surprised by what we saw and leard yester-
day. The music, botlh vocal and instrumental, was
exceedingl wiel executed, and gave us real lèasure.
The frst. piece perfornied was the fine overture to
La Darne Blanc/te, two pianos. The next iras a
inagificent hymn tao the Blessed Virgmiî, composel in
the convent, and comprising la its arrangement a solo,
a duet, trio, and funally a full chorus of aWl the
singers, accompanied by three pianos. This vas
really a rich treat te the musical anateur. Several
other brilliant compositions were performed, semne of
theun a concert of four pianos, with as any harps
and guitars.

Somie of the written compositions of the young
ladies were read, m English and-in French, and the
subject selected by the greater number, wras the
regret they felt on leavmig the peaceful and happy
home, where the last year lad flown aiay se snoothly.
'Beautifully did they describe the calm- delights of a
convent life, as contrasted writh the bustle and turmod
of the stormy world, and touchiigly did they bid fare-
well to tlheir gentle and beloved teachers, and tothe
companions of tieir studies. Many of tiem, re
could perceive, found it.difficult ho restram tieir tears,
as they read aloud te an, attentive audience, these
secret overflowimgs or the tenderness of youth.

Above all thiogs, ire ere particularly struck by
the perfect self-possession, blénded% withi te ost
graceful modesty, which mark-ed the manners and-
bearîng of tht eoung ladies; and then, the fervid the
uunaffected piety, which shone througlu their youthful
faces, as tey eloquently pouredi forth.tle lofty, the
magnaninous devotion of the Virgini Martyrs, whom
they personated ; and the tender affection with whichl
they addressed themselves te theit mother in -eaven,
when occasion required it of them. Oh ! surely it is
impossible te assist at such an exhibition, and retain
any dark prejudice against those who devote them-
selves to the sacred rork of instruction, for the pure
love of God, and the good of society. If those who
make it a trade te revile religions communities, would
only take the trouble of making thenselves better
acquainted writh their lives, and the arduous voca-
tions which they follor, and not take every thing on
hear-say, froin those who know nothing of iwhuat uthey
yet pretend te describe, Catholics would not be day
after day, disgusted and outraged, by hearing these
sacred institutions revihed:'and misrepresented.

There were a number of Priests present, some even
from Boston, and froi the State of Noie York, be-
sides several of our own resident clergy. In the
absence of the Bishops, the Superior of the Semîinary
presided, and distributed the greater number of the
prizes. There is something very pleasing, and ver>'
Catholic, in the custom of having the clergymen pre-
sent give the premiums, for they assuredly receive a
double value in the eyes of young Christians, whien
they receive them froi the lonored lands of their
beloved pastors. The Rev. Nicholas O'Brien, of
Boston, was frequently called upon te fulfil this mnost
pleasing duty, a fact whichi speaks well for the talents
and application of the young ladies froin that city;
the Rev. Mr. Connolly, too, had many prizes to give
to the young- Irish ladies, wuio were almost invariably'
sent to him. Indeed we were much pleased to see
tlat some of those who most distinguished themselves,
were either of Irish, birth or pareutage.

The goldensmedal (leprix de sagesse) was airarded
to Mademoiselle Berthelot, the daughltr of one of our
ost respacted citizens, (she lis been several years

a pupil af' (the Congrogation nluas,) but caverai othear
young ladies.wvere equaîlly distinguished, aond obtaincdl
honore more than proportieoed (o the lengthx cf (ime
they have- been in the convent. Amonget -these ire
particularly' noticed-Miss Beiand, aond Miss McCallion
cf Bosteon Mies Cooga, cf Albeany, Miss Feeny' cf
Montreal, Miss Quinn cf Long Point, Mis Du8,
Miss Anale Mhrphy, cndl a goodIy numbier cf les
tbellhs Canadiennes, whoese names being lnkown toe
our-readers, woculd have but littlè interest fer (hem.

At the- conclùsiàn, the lier. Mn. Blilladel (Su-
perler cf the Sominar>') addresedh (lue young ladies
1n brief, but very, appropriate (erras, expressing on
bohualf cf hic neverend!' brethren- the moost- unquualified
approbation, enconuraging (ho- youung ladies torenewed
erertions ici (ho coming year, andi invriting them toe
oflf'er-p all (hue praises and! romands they huad receiredi,
at the shriot cf (heir muother i Heaven,.

- ----------------------------------------

PASTORAL, OF HISIGRACETHB ARCHBISHOP
OF QUEBEC, ANNOUNCING THE CELEBRA-
MTON 0F' THE 1$JRST' COUNCI'L,0F"THE
ECC LESIASTI CAL: DISTRICT OF QUEBRTHE

PIERRE FLAVIEN TuRGEoN WY THE.ORAOE OF GOD AN.D
TiFAVOROF'eE AfoTOLTO BE;,.ABOÏIaHBPCI%

To lthe Cergy and Fdithfuof Câ d4 Grace and Bene-
diction, andi ihe peace o/pur Lordesus:Christ.

DEARLY EiLovED BRETHREN,--One of the most
glorious trinniphs of the Churcli, in these times of
agitation and trouble; nt the liherty s bethas achiève4
in.ralinostevery .county i ttl.eworld, te resume the-
celèbration of her Côuneilé.

After long years of oppositionand-opprmsuiba, Gôd'
bas.deigned to compassionately regard ber affliction,
,and to hearken to ber lamentations. .The dark con-
spiracies of ber enemies bave been -dèfeated'; the
powers tiat souglitto hold lier i subjection-have been
overthrown; berclains have been liroken ;. and, after
tliat awful commotion whichl terrified every. nation,
convulsed empires ta their very bases, and caused-
thrones to totter, the astonished universe beholds-ber-
once more victorious and free. Such is the miracle
the Lord has performed in our times, worthy our ad-.
mirationand eternal gratitude. A Domino factum est
istud-; et-est-mirabiki eoculi nostris-Ps. cxvii. 23.

Thius freed from the machinations of ler enemies,
by the band- of Omnipotence, the Church hencefor-
ward can, without impediment, labor to repair the
injuries doue ber, and freely pursue ber divine mission
of light, regeneration, and salvation, on earth. lier
pastors, treading la the feotsteps of their pious pre-
decessors, can now communicate with one another,
consuit on the grand interests of relioiân, and decide
on tlie means most eflicacious to secure ils triumph.

And, my dearly beloved bretiren, you perceive the
first use the Churcli makes of ber freedom,-the sub-
lime spectacle she presents before angels and men.
In every country may now be seen Bishops, animàted
by the purest zeal, coming forth from tliat deplorable
isolation to hvliclh they bad been lamentably restriôted;
and i obedience to the voice of their august chief,
assemobling fron eyery part to celebrate those Coun-
cils, se biglhly recommended in the Gospel, and thus
laboring in concert, aided by our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ, and by the inspiration of the Holy Gliost,
for the salvation of the faithful intrusted to tlieit care.
For Jesus Christ lias assured bis apostlès that-
«"Where two or thrce of you arc assembledain my
naine, there shall I be in he midst of you"-Matt.
xviii. 20. Thus, the Son of God I-imself, lias tauglht
HI-Ii Church to celebrate those CouneilÉ, and; atthose
assenblies congregated in His name, He las promised
to His pastors-" to be in the midst of tlem"--to aid
them in a most peculiar manner. Wliat a consolimg
promise, ny dearly beloved brethrenol What divine
authority it gives to the decrees of lhose.holy Coun-
cils! and wlat confidence it should inspire- i the
decisions of those sacred'assembliés, over whièh Jesus
Christ Himself has promisedto presidé.. And, also,
have we not seen that tlie apostiès, f6led' with de
foly Ghost, beng thereby, rendered infallibie, never-
theless believed it their dut' to assemble more than
once, to judge the differences whihel arose among the
primitive Christians, touching the law of God- so per-
suaded'were they Ihat such iwas the ordèr established'
by tlheir Divine Master, and such was tlieit-confidence
iii His promise, that ley hesitated not to proclàim,
as the emanation of the Holy Gihost, the decisions of
their Councils, whichb-ave been observed'as models
by ail those tiat have since been held. Therefore,
bas it been said-" Thus lias it been decided by the
I-oly .Ghost-and by us." Hence the constant prac-
tice, in every age, of Bisops-successors of the
Apostles-to meet in Council to judge questions of
religion. Hence the profound submission with which
true Christians have always receiv'ed the decisions of
those Councils. as so many oracles of the Holy Ghost.
And ihat momentous advantages bath not the Churcli
derived- from.fhose sacred assemblies: by ler Couincils
she anatliamatises error, tramples on hieresy, and tri-
umplîs over thle power of hell. By the organ of lier
Councils, she dissipates doubts, elucidates and solemnly'
proclaims the truth, and confirms the faith of her
children. It is in ber Coincils that she lays down,
for lier pastors, as for the faithfut in every condition
in life, such admirable rules of discipline, and such
wise laws, which, in-prescribing to the one and to the
other the sure means of arriving at Clhristian perfec-
tion, iwill infailibly conduet thiem to eternal salvation.
Hence the impoe-tance the Church attaches to those
Councils ; the care she takes in prescribing their ce-
lebration throughout Christendom ; tlie zeal and saint-
like deportment of the Prelates there assembled ; the
ardor and eagprness dispayed in re-opening those
Councils, in countries wiere the injustice of man iad
suspended their operations.

With ail tiese sublime examples before us, could
we, my dearly. beloved brefluren, remain inactive?
Could we neglect such powerful means of securing
the salvation of the souls confided to our spiritual
care? Ne; ltue Chureh in Canada, hlugh yet in
lier infancy' huaving, nevertlheless, thiehappiness te pes-.
secs many' Bishuops, and! being erected lnto an ecclesi-.
astical province, had a right te count on our zeaLand
should not be deprived! cf -tho biessings whlich a Pro-
vincial Ceuncil nover fairs te confer. Its necessities,
and thec interest ire feel for tha advancement cf reli-
gion in otur cony, as wreil as thie examples laid down

,to ns by or brethîren thirouglhont the world, and! aise
fich injunctions cf the Chuurchu, have rendered it our
jdût>' toconvene a Concil as socon as cit-cumstancese
slfouild permit. Therefere, frein the moment cf our
appointment te thîis metrepolitan Sec, wre conceived.
ut' our dut>' te convokte our venerable suffragans in
.Cocl; wliichi wii le the first hel- in (hoe ecclesins-
tic;d province cf Quebec ; and wre are happy (o have
te annocunce tint it will be opened on the 15th Auîgust
oext, the Feast cf the Blessed! Virgin Mary, thec
patroness cf our diocese. -

THE' TRUE iWITNESSAND CATHOLICJCmtoNICE
Consequently,'we adjure jou,in the aime cf ouLrd

and: Saviour Jesus Christ, and -re enjinitimiteyou p.rayers andgoodworksith dursion ernt
unite'durepiriyorder

to. obtai.from the Father of Mercy-froî the God
cf alPconsolation-the assistance-necessary, toeßcquit
orselves, worthiy, of our duty, in the'accomplislimntn
of this important indertaking ; so tbat guided by the
Holy Ghost, and eupported 'liy -His grace, we May
discern-wh'at'is; most ùseful to promote the glory of
God, theeionor of lis Churcb,.and-the eternal salva-
tion of yoUrsouls.

According id, e oavecrdained and decided, and do
ordain and! decide, tît-

1. On the. three Sundays immediately precedinig
the opening of-thi Council,.itshall lie announced from.
the pulpit of our Càthedral, and also from those of
every- Prisli Church, and Chapel of the religions coin-
munitiès. The pastors, in mnaking this announcement,
wil take care to exhonrt th faithful to devotion,'to
prayer- to the practice of works of charity and of
mortification ; to frequenting the Sacraments of Pen-
ance, and the Holy Eucharist; they iill also exhort
th'em to invoke theely patrons of this province, and
particularly, those of thic diocese.

.2. At the conclusion of Mass, during these thrte
Sûndays, a solemn. procession shall take place, (if
circumstancespernmit, outside the Church, but if mot
within.the Church,) at wlich shall b c-sung, the first
Sunday-the Litanies of the Saints. without the
stanzas or orisons ; the Second Sunday-tliat of fle
Holy Virgin, with the stanza and orison; and the
third Sunday-that of the ioly name of Jesus, with
the stanza and orison alse. When these Litanies
cannot ha sung, the celebrant, on his knees, shall re-
peat them before. the-altar, in a clear and distinct
voice, so that the people may respond. Inour
Cathedral, in place of these Litanies, which will be
sung on the lays hereinafter mentioned, five Pater
Nosters, and five Ave Maries, shall be recited.

3. Froin the 27th July, to the day on wrhich tht
decrees of the Council shall be published, inclusive,
ever.y Piest shall add to the orison of the Mass, the
collect of the Holy Ghlost, in conforming tothe rubric
concerning the orison prescribed by the Bishop.

4. On the three days immediately preceding the
openiog of the Council, the solein exposition of the
Holy Sacraments, with forty hours prayer, iwill take
place ih our Cathiedral, and aiso the procession lere-
inbefore prescribed for the other Churches, Chapels,
&c.

Finally, Thursday. 14tlh August, the eve of the
opening cof the Counîcil, will be a day of fasting, which
ire exhort alIlthe faithful to religiosly' observe.

This Pastoral shall be rend and proclaimed from
the pulpits of every Paris Clhurcb, and Conventual
Chapel, and in the chapter of every religious institu-
tion, the first Siçnday after its iaving been received.

Given at Quiebec, under o ur baud and seal, this
twenty-fourth day of June, 1851.

PIERRE FLAVIEN,
Archbishop of Quebec.

lis Grace the Arclubishmop of 'T'uan, luas returned
tle followihg reply to the address presented to hia
fron' the Caholi:s of Perth

St.Jarlatli's, Tuam, Feast of
Pentecost, 1851.

GENTLEMEN,--The very kind and flattering ad-
dress-wlieh y bouhad the goodiess to transnit, reached
me im due lime, for whiclu I pray you to accept My
cordialacknowledgment. It is to us no small conso-
lation, iwhen menaced iiti the re-enactment of the
penal code, in ali its horrors, to be thus sustaied by
the sympathy of those children of Ireland, vhom le
abiding influence of the same barbarouscode, though
partially repealed, lias exiled- into the freedon and
prosperity of more favored- countries. The persecut-
ing policy that snifes us at home, bas, in spite of our
enemies, one countervailing advantage-tlie establish-
ment of sereral friendly colonies beyond thle great
Atlantic-hlio never will forget the nation from
whicli they sprung, or tle cause whiel drove them
froin the-land of their faf hers, to that of their adoption.

The sympatlietic regard of her exiled sOns for the
misfortune of Ireland, could not be more appropriately
or beneficially exemplifued, thanin your genaerous re-
sol'e to aidll in the erection of an Irissh Catlholic
University. Grateful as are the expressions of your
regard for the individlual viho nov returns you lis
humble thanks, far more grateful are those resolutions
by whiichl youu pledge yourselves to assist us in saving
the youtlî of Ireland from the blnrbarous ignorance in-
tieited by the ruthess tyrants of former, or the still
ivorse iifidel instruction, proffered by the more refined
and cruel persecutors of modern fimes. It is because
iwe will no longer be content to be hbereft, either of
the ligt of faitli, or of icarning, that the slumbering
enmities of ruihliess foes of Ireland have been
airakened. To them ire eave il the credit or dis-
grace of the lamentable waste of literary institutions,
under which ouir country lhas so long suffered. The
plunderers of our sainted abbeys ouglgtto.be content
with thuemeasure cf sacriligieus spolIation, wluichu the
impartial voice cf hisetory> laye at thueir tioor. '[hey
muet not, uînder the hoellow pretence of zen! for the
mnaterial intereets cf England!, coasign Ireland to the
perpetuiation cf aillue eils whieh their hatred andl
cruelty' haro inflictcd.

A ccept, once mare> ni> best thianke for your tlc-
quent address, and! .helieve me, nmy dear.gentlemuen,

Yonr faithuful and! obligedi servent,
Tony Archbishop cf Tmuam.

Te the Vaer' Rer. J. M'Donngh,
Caftholie Paster, and people cf
Perth, &ac.

Frem the yU. S. Catholic Miscellmny, we lean
(bat a committeea cf six gentleuno, thuret .Cathbec
andi three Protestants, lias beentigned, et thue 'bstl
gatien cf hie Lordshuip the Bislip-cf* Savanna, to



in sitigate the clhargesuligainst the notorious Dr.
ilhrcontaned in an.articieof-the Dublin ReUew,

generally attrihuted tao the pe of }Jis-Eminehce,tiré
presentArchbishop ofWestminster. The cause af
tisproceeding is tie re-publication, on tilis ontinent,
ct.awork entitled ' Dealings with the Inquisition,"
amdfor:'vhich certain :Evangelical qditors' in treh
Tnited'.Stafes, are.endeavoring to obtain credit and
circulation.. ,,The Bisiop of Savannah, in a letter- to
one'of. these editors, pointed out their dishonest con-
ductin recommending a work as entitled to belief,
after the completè exposure that liad been made, of
the infamous character of the author. Hie reminded.
them, that -morethan a .tweive month has elàpsed
since the appearance of tie elaborate article 'ithe
DubUin Readew; that it charges Ailli with the most
revolting and loathsome crimes; that Achiiii was
bouni, l -justice ta himself,,andtohis once numerous
adiirers,.to refute these charges, if false, and to bring
down condign punishment on :téhead of the.slanderer
of an innocedt man; that, atliough upon the first ap-
pearance o tire article in question, he (Achilli,) blus-
tered and talked big, about action for siander, and so
forth, the.wreteh, conscious of iguilt, and afraid of
investigation, bas, smce then, bee ery glad to keep
quiet, in thie hopes that the whole aflair might be for-
gotten; that this.silence is the most complete con-
fesion of the truth orf the Reviewer's charges, that
could possible be desired; that these charges of gross
immorality have been reiterated by Protestants, as
for instance, by the Protestant College of Malta;
and that, finally, the man is considered so infamous, by
ail whLo know him, that even amongst his Exeter Hall
patrons, he is considered too degraderi to be made any
further use. of, as a witness agiinst Popery. low--
ever, though done up in Europe, this Achilli finds ad-
mirers and kindred spirits in America. A Mr. Tustin
ias entered the lists, as champion for the filthy apos-
tate, and Las, after much shufling and quibbling, as
becomes an Evangelical minister; after trying-hard
to divert attention from the real question at issue-
Is Acitilli a degraded priest, a convicted adulterer,.
and a notorious liar I.or is ha an honest, but much
maligned man? to the ununportant one-Is there at
Rome an establishment called the Inquisitioni at
length been forced into the appointment of a commit-
tee, to investigate inta the real character of Dr. Gia-
cinto 4ehilli; althoughi as the man's infamous character
i so we known, tiis may seem to. many a needless
expenditure of tine and trouble.

MORAL AND RELIGIÔUS STATISTICS OF
GLASGOW AND OTHER LARGE TOWNS.

I I regret that I have not beside me the statisties
which were laid before the.Asembly respecting the
deep degeneràcy of many.ythousands of our population;
forming a mass of putrescence whichonly waiLs for the
occasion, wlien the fiendish transformation of human
nature, which wat' witnessedi rioting in blood in the
firet French Revoliition, may be seen agaii on-the less
likély streets of Britair.1'

Thus irrites the Edirnburgl hCorrespondent of tlie-
Puitan .Recorder, respecting the fects of Pirotest-
antism upon the moral, and religious condition of the
population of Glasgow and other large cities. Since
the days whien God, in hbis fliery indignation, overthrew
Sodom and Gomorria, never have bestiality, and
crines of evey unmenrtionable kind, attained to such
a height, as in the cities of Scotland. Roine, in the
days of St. Paul, was bad enougi, but not so filthy
a. a great part of the Protestant population of Great
Britain. To them may be applied the language made
use of by tire apostie in his epistle : " Professina
tienselves to be wise, they have become foolss
Having changed t/e truthz. of God into a lie, God
las therefore delivered tiem to shaameful affections,
and to take deligit in the praètice of all uneleanness.
Tie principles of the Reformation have been well
carried eut in Sèotland, and are producing tleir
legitimate results.

We copy from the Zhdblin Freeman's .ournal, a
melanclioly but faitiful picture of the state ta whicir
British ruIc, aeni Protestant ascendency, lias reduced
Catholic Ireland. Evangelicalism can boast of iavinmg
dèstroyed, within five years, three and a-iralif millions
of God's creatures, in that persecuted but faithful
country. Yet this triumph iof sound religion over
the Papist savages, great as it undoubtedly is, is not
without alloy. Though oiwing to the operation of
cruel lais, tihe population is fast dw.nd1ing away -im
its native. country, the Irish race neyer was. so
numerous, or so rapidly progressive as at tihe» present
moment. From an American. paper, we. copy thie
iollowing enumeration of tie. Irish Race,.thro-ughout
tIle world:--

Irish:in lreland, - - - - - - 6,08,000
yIn 1 Englnd,.Sootiand, and Wa1es, 2,000,000
ln Frane ani Belgiuma, - -. -. 10,

In Australasia, - -. - - -. - .. 260,000
n 1 the United States,. - - - . - 3,000,000
na Soutah-Amxerica, (perhaps) -. - 100,000

Total,--- -- --.- 12,100,000

Dr. Rapliall', the -learnedi Rabbi, whose -lectures
Vpon Hèby'ew.-Poetry excited such universal' admira-
tion in Môntreai; Iras been -locturing upon tIhe same
subjéct at Tôronto, ddring tiré past week..

REMIT TANCES RECE[VED.
Lindsay, Rev. Mr. Chiaholma, £1'10s ; Beauhb.r-

nais, Mr. L. Hainsault, 12s &F; Merrickviiie, M.
Reilly, 15a ; Campbeiltàwn, Tlias. Lee,tl 10s ; St.
Joins, Jas. Flanhrgan, 12a6; La Presentation; Rev.
r feauregard, 1s 6;St. -Anne Boute de L?Isle
Rer. Mr. Nayron, 6s..3d; St. Thiomas, C.·W.,

10ls ; Prescott, .C. ·W., B. White,'Esq., Ç1 5s
QuOboê,Matthew-Enrighrt, £5.

1
A friénd; wtiting to uls from St. Thomas, C. W.,

says, "Out cropi in this section of Wiestern Canada
hravh a very favorable aspect, and promise an abundant
yield ta the .iusbandman.

To tkeEditor of the lue Witness and Cathiolic Chronicle.
. S, There are some men so ambitious of nota-

riety,that they' re ever on the alert, devisiag means
--no matter how base-and seeking pretexts-no
matter lhow ridiculous-to brinng themselves before
the public. These men are generally careless of a
reputation for truth, presumptuous in assertions which
they cannot support by proof, and, in their»own esti-
mation, skilful in devising schemes for the destruction
of institutions, which age and experience have en-
deared ta such portions of humanity, as are stili
influenced by the love of order and security; the only
real and just perception of the wise, the beautiful and
the true. These men may be divided into many
classes. With one class only, ave I ta deai on
the present occasion-the semi-intelligent aass. A
presumptuous set of entities, professing just sufficient
knowledge to note the facts aid realities which
exist around them , without enabling them to compre-
hend the causes of tbe one, or the utility of the lther.
This class may still be divided into' two branches;
the one confiming themselves to things temporal; tic
other extending their efforts ta the destruction of
thigs spiritual, as well as temporal. As a specimen
of the latter, the Editor of the o11ntreal Wüness
inay safely defy competition. For hardihood in un-
founded assertion, and in the indulgence of coarse and
disgusting abuse, of things sacred to the-mind of every
Catholic, ie ias had no rival in Montreal since the
days of the notorious Maria Monk.

Standing, as he does, between the intelligent Pro-
testants of Montreal on the one hand, and the unedu-
cated and' bigoted portion-on-:the atlier, it caunot be
supposed- that ie. satisfies the intellectual oravings of
the one, while it cannot be denied that hen panders ta
the prajudices and fanaticism of the other. Some
may thfink. that this is a hard character to.ascribe to
one who is par excellence-the reputed champion of
the Evangelical partly in Montreal. Yet so il is: ie
lias. given fair cause for the charges, and it:is- time
they were told him plainly- for is it. not a. scandai,
that one who sets himseif in the high places to -teach
bis feiow-nmen,sbould misstate and mirepresent facts
i suc. a manner, that while ie is disgustimg one por-
lion.of the community, the other portionisheingfilled
with misconceptions and distrust of their felloir-citi -
zens? Surely, Mr; Editor, one who is zealous in the
cause of Temperance, should be temperate in, Lis as-
sertions; or dots lhe-t-hink an-improved calumny casier
of digestibn than a surfit ofi wine; if le does, what-
ever may be his knowledge of mn'as physical. struc-
ture, ive m'ay safely challenge his knowledge of man's
moral structure. And nov, Sir, wili ie attemp to
deny those charges ? Alas ! for his peace of mind ie
cannot; they stare at him like living accusers fron
tie files of that very' paper which libas made the
channel of-is:misrepresenltaona r - e-tra-r-àa Out
of -ih own Biice, troubledin spirits aI iris past mis-
deèds, they haunt imfi ke spectres in the snmes and
.recognitions of some of our best citizens, who tiave
forced him, on-several occasions> to swallow his mis-
statements and equivocations, in the humiiity and bit-
terness of defeat. Does ie forget the controversy
about the alleged article ine tie C'ourier and En-
quirer; Iet him rernember the Colporteur affair.
Does lie forget the castigation ie se richly deserved,
and sa ricily received, at the hiands of the Rev. Mr.
Chiniqui ; let him look ta his article on the Pete
Dieu; did ie- not knovingly and wilfully sit down
and pen- that article, ivithout professing half as much
knowledge as a-ten years old boy i one of our cate-
clism schools; and ias ie not, unmindful of his past
tnipings and tireir consequences, rn a late number,
given publicity to a foui slander on the. Catholic
Priesthood, in which one of their sacred order is ac-
cused of being -the ciief spirit in a plot to overturn
law and order in Glasgow ; and ias not the Editor iof
the Anerican Celt bFanded him with imputation, of
having fabricated the slander; a charge which lie lias
attempted to answer, in a shufling and unmanly man-
ner, by stating if ie is vrong te Glasgoiw papers are
vrong. Is this the conduct of a man of honor, labon-
ing under the imputation of calumny and deception ?
Certainly net; a man alive t tahe digmity and dates
ai nmniroar, '«oni hare immmdiataiy glvea thre tame
aud date of tIe paper quatediafnm. Let Lir sdo s
yet. Failing to do so, we must only consider it as
another proof ofthe inner stateof the sepulchrenot-.
withstanding its vhitewaslred exterior. A few wvords.
more in advice, and I wili bave done.with him.. Let
lim set ta '«ork honestiy and teach his.readers.-wlat
the Catiohie religionreally is, istead of-teachirg them
what it is not; but before trying.Iis hand, et himget
Challoner's "Faiit iof Catlielcs," and make himself
conversant with the subject. -Lethimponder and
reflecton the dogmas of- that- religion, wiich' has.
îrithstood the social eartiquakes of nineteen centuries.
of this world's. tempestuous and eventful life. Le,
hrim survey' tire grandeur andi majestic proportions ofi
tiraI Cathoelb tree, mwhose trunke is sunk deepil tirte
garde»-- ai Enrope, amd whtose branches, sprdmding
over evrany habitable pnrtion ai thre gile, clasp and.-
interlace eaclsoaller at tIre Antipodes. Let him pause-
ard remember loir, for nineteen..centunries, tire grace-
fuil-fellaa aio tirat troc iras scattered. ari brakea tire
force af cvrny tempust tirait hras assariledi it. Tien,
andr then:,only', when ire -feels tirai le iras sanie con-
ception af tiat structure, beon-e '«hase immortality'
and' majesty tire mighîtiest comnbinatiaons cf tanr Lave
appeareri.a s puerile fancies--tie tr lightiest intellects
ai Christendom.- have fait imumbied; ivil le, Le campe-. -
tent.tospn eai o thrat- faith, wiicl-is not thre result ofi
tie gloom of an after-dinnrer-iadigsstion, nor tht wddr.
imaginhirg-ofia Jane Short, or a Jae Milkbr

- - Yours, &c.,
Motre-al, Jilyyl5, 1851. DOMKIaLL

SPEECH OF MR. LAFONTAINE ON THE CLER-
GY RESERVES AND RECTORIES ENDOW-
MENT QUESTION.

- Mr. Lafontaine said that the present -rnotion r
amendment contained the important admission, that
tthese Reserves shrouldbe left te the legislation of the
Provincial Parliament. The question lad hritherto
been urged as if it belonged ta Upper Canada alone,
whereas it fat itiwas common also ta Lower Canada.
At firt the Church of Englani had claimed these1
lands exclusively, and ie saw that lately a digitary
of tilat churcih had aain spoke iof the actof 1841 as
an act of poliation. But then the Church of Seotland
claimrned part of these funds as belonging ta themr,
because they . ivere an estdblislhed church, ta the
exclusion of other uneslablished sects. Since that, a
secession had taken place, and a part of the Church «
of Scotland, reasorin upon their old grounds, would
now have no title o clain any p-t ofthenm. Well,
in 1841, the present arrangement iras made, which
one hon. m emiber called a compromise.; but the
compromise wras not that..et forth in the act passed by
the Canadian Parliament. For the interpetration of
the- use t which the- whole grant should be applied, he
lookedI to the act of 1791; and re would -no tbelieve
thât the- word Protestant- could have been made ta
apply exclusively ta the Charah of England; and this
he felt ta be-the true interpretation, because when the
act spoke in a subsequent part of the rectories, il
spelilied the Church of England by naime; But ie
(M. Lafontaine) held that- the act- of 181 iwas no
cotipromise-fhist, because--the will o-the people was
not allowed-in Upper Canada; and; secondblybecause
the people-in-Lower-Canada-were not-constrnled at all.
Agai, te lands situatei lin Lower Canada had been
kept separate since - 1841, in suci a manner as to
show thathey were not- lookei on i ithe sa.me iay
as those fromrUpper-Canada. le was sorryo hear
the remark of the ion. inerber for West York, that
lue would never be satisfied tiii the whole endowment
was swept away, for thogh perhas nt strictly a

vestecd right, il certainly, approached to ane. The
honorable member- for Missisquoi, however, was
wrong in considering that the lands were absolutely
vested by the first grant; for if sa, there wvould have
been' iuseae in the act of 1791, which permitted the
variationmofai rie grant. But ira fait sonry ta hean tirs
hanié rrmber for West York, fo ie dirtid ileivair ha
an act of religious tyranny for any one sect, because
they did:nrt wish to employ tieir share of Itis grant
for their own.Clergy, t ptrevent others fron idoing so.
Let tose whdo.litnot wiso ta employ the funds'for their
ctergy have them for any other purpose; but let thenm
not re-f use hem t ohers. An appeal had again been
made te the Lower Canadians, on the grountit that il
they meddled vith these grants, the sane measure
would be extended ta te endowmrents of Lower
Canada. That was very wrong, for if injustice was
donc to one body that was nu reason why it should be
done t another, and he was acting vaith justice ta the
Chur aiof England now, although ie believed his
own Church had been treated w-ith injustice on the
Jesuts Estates. Hle thougit the Clergy Reserves
should be fairl x divided among the Protestant denom-
inations, and tîrat lhey siould be altogether taken out
of the hands of the Governiment, as the only way ta
take them out of the reaci of agitation. He thouahit
the Rectories were vested rigits, and should nt be
disturbediunless by due process of law, if, as was
pretendedi, they wera improperly ubtained. il there
were any clauses-i n the Act of 1791 which seemedI to
connect the Church of England ta the State, though
lie did not think they did, they might be repeaied,
and the Bishop of Toronto seemed to be of opinion
that tiat miglht be done. Let the appointment of the
trcumbents ta the rectories too be taken from the
Govenment if fit were thougait proper, and given to
lte Cliurch fn other usas. Ie ne ly suggested
ia, ivitirani wisingIoaiaimposa il. He woîrailar-
clude with one reflection. Let his Protestant fellowv
countrymen remember t/ray would neverfind opposition to
their just rights f-rom Catholics or French Canadians.-
The latter had repeatedi>y passed acts in Lower.eCana-
da ta give equal rigis tIo those who were called
Dissenters and Jeis, which were rejected. by nem-
bers of the Chiach of England in the cGoncil, and il
iras iorthy of remark, thai at a moment when in
England a pretended aggression iad qiven occasion
for persecution, the Ciura'h of England in CanadaI h'and
ta rely upon Calholics to.protecit.it gaiust.the aggres-
Sion of other Protestant sets-Herald

CANADA NEWS.
The Rev. Mr. Chiniquy iras reccived a very flatter-

mg address fnrn the imnihabitants of Sandwicl, Canada
West, bearing eovidence tir the zeal nanifested by hlim
in the temperance cause. Therey. gentleman re--
spondedin suitable terms.-Prtot.

On Tuesday eveningr last, about 10 o'clock, a man
naned PatrickLamb mas shot un the face by William
Edvards, w iho was employed in watchina wool at the
Cannlai nrf. fi appeuts tiaitic piste1 w-,as laaded
wt sht, thirleenofi wiiteh d ledcrinrLamb'sfacead
neck. Dr. Scott was immediately in attendance, and
succeededinextractinrgsomeofliem. Wearehappy
te state that le Doctor entertains iopes of his recovery.
Edwards lias been arrested and placed in gaol, athougi
it is generally supposed te have been accidental, no
dispute having previously taken place.-Gazelle.

Tri R ENFREw Rio-r.-TTRIA or MR. WnLiàtIm-
HAnnis..-The Jathurst Courier of the Sth instant,
publisies the evidence iven in the case of the Queen
vs. Harris, accused of! ving rbeen a. participator in
the riot at Renfrew on the 29th of. March last. The
very avidence offered by the prosecution itself exoner-
ates Mr. arris fronmaiy share ml this affair, and proves
clearly that therow vas begun by. a turbulent and
violent Orange- Tan-y, . iho asauied, wvithout mn>'
provocation, au old-.m-ian ofthe nanme of McMahon.
Mn-.-McDougall whoi w-as aIse arraigneri did mai stand -
iris.triail-e- be-ira absent in Quebee attenrding ta lis
extensive lumuber Žusiness. -Little doubt is entertain-
ed ns ta tire resuinlt ai iis case wheu it cornes to le
trieed, aud tira Rose faction iwil meaet nih thec
samo shrameful discomflture, they' have hard, le tire
trial af Mn-. Harris. The -ighr standing- cf. Mn-. Mc-
Dougall aud lire univram respect wvith '«licht ira a
regarrded la Renfraw an-d thrnongirout bath sectians cf
tire Proince, contrasteri with tire ca-acter of tire
urnprincip]ced rnen, whoa have been, fer saome lime, -
sa conspious la fomentig and aiding.the feî r.-nots
y-e lare had to.deplore o! late, '«11-be far fn-cm lmju--
rgmhim an publie estlmation. Thermost visible fatore-
othîiis.triaI; was.to sec Donuall.l..MoNab enrabed and
ncting.asCrocwnproasentora, tue-ver-y manwhio instigated
the whala -affair, andi aI '«base instance tire indictment
w-as found. Wbat next ? Bot, la tire namse a! commonr
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THE TIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CEHIONICLE. 1 te

justice, Jet ushearna more of-the ridiculousfirebrandà
of Renfrew. *We perceive by the Beihurst Courier, that
the Grand Jury at tah Quarter-Session of the Pence, for
the -Bathurst District, at itheinstance.of Messra. Rosa
and McNab, we .presumei brought in a presentment
against J. R. Gemmill, Editor und propretor af' thoe
Lanark Observer, anId R. Drysdale, for libel ; far wr-it-
ing and publishirig a. letter respecting the Renfrew
" tempest in a teapot? Go it, gentlemer, while
you. are young 1Libel suitS are. the best ucpupatifa
you.cari have-Gugy like,;you'll ceua a name in the
history of Canada. Ve. wonder if the renowned
Daugai C. MeNab, is als Croirn prosecutor in this
case.-Oltana Citizen..

Awri-CDEncy RESERvES' A-sorAraN.-A- meeting
was attempted4to be held in the St. Lawrence Hall i
Tuesday eveninglast, by the above-unamed Association
and such others aethougr proper.to attend. We say,
attempted to bc held; for tie prôceedings were at first
interrupted and finally put an. end io,.by the houts
and yells of a band of.deeicable-look-iing characters, nt
the instigation of a few respectable persans, ameng
wirom n a everend gentleman appeared ta great advan-
tage (?). Severai clergymen figured in the-disgraceful
scene, and we observed rone in' paiticular ivio, by
the contortions of his features and his violent gesticu-
ation, threatened to work himself into. a fit of
convulsions. But of all the pitiable objects we aver
beheld, our dear friend Mr. Biown vas tIre- greatest,
when be attempted to address the-imeetiri. Now, it
must be borne lu mimd that *Mr. Brown is thre self-
constituted champion i .Protestanrtism iu Canrada, and
tt hat e felt highly indignant with us the alier day forr
having called in question the forbearance and meek-
ness of the i"loyai Orange body." Witlh such recom-
mendations one righi reasonably suppose tiat a
Protestant audience would recuive him witli "great
applause," iwhile the Orange portion of it testified
their gratitude by "vehement applause." Strange as
it may seem, however, he wouli not be perinimed to
speak a single syllable-ie was actually hooled froma.
the platfori, amid the groans and hisses of those very
Orangemen ie so condescendingly too u inder his
protection.a few weeks ago. Vetold htim then tirat
they would reward him with teir coztempt, and thie
experience of Tuesday eeminrg must iave satisfied
hlm af iretrutir of aur preciicîiiar. lEaitMr. ..irawr
and tIe parhel affanaties via et with iriri, bee
more saviing in thIeir insults towards, and abuse of,
tIhe Roman Catlholie of this Province and tio world,
they could not be so summarily ejected froin the St.
Lawrence Hall, or arny other Hall or place, as they
were on Tuesday last. They have sprned the alliance
of the staunichest body of Reformers im Canada by
their incessant attacks on theire±ligion, and time vili.
show the consequences.-Mi-ror.

Notwitlhstanding the.rqpeated calls made on the
Catholies of titis Diocese fqr aid to erect suitabla
Churceas, but more especially to pay off the heavy
debt of the magnificent . Cathedral of St. Miciaeli,
we think scmething cold be done to assist the Irisu
Prelates n their anxious efforts te establish -a Catholie
University i Dubhin. Montreal has contributed up-
wards of £170 towards this noble undertaking-who
ivill move first in the matter in Toroito? The Very
Rev. Mr. MeDonagh has set a noble example t the
Clergy of Canada West inths instance whiah, in
their prudence and judgement, may -wel he imitated
by them.--Ib.

FouND DaowmN.-The body of James Carmichael,
tide waiter,.wiho was drowned on the 7tli May last, byfalliog from.the edge of:anu f utU ogy w-har ves,. was

-found on.the 9th irnstant, at.Union Cave, Cape Rougo.
A verdict of! Accidentai Death" was rendered. Tie
decased was, we undçritand; a moat respectabje aud
useful cflbeer.,-Mercury.

NEWS BY. THE FRANLI.
EcN.LAND.-Cousideable debate took place in the-

House of Commons on the niglit of July lst, on a motion
by the Marquis of Blandford, for an address to the
Queen, prayîig her Maesty ta take into consideration
"thIe spirtual-destitution existirg througiout Evgland
and Wales," 'witr a view to the adoption of remedial
mensures. Some rmarkable statistcs were givn by
the mover in support of the measure, and by Mr. 1-ume
in opposition ta it.

litLAN.-The.news of the failire. o le Norlih
America ta sail for Galway had reached Dublin, and
coupled with the report ai- the packet commissioners,
lhad caused cousiderable excitement. - A publie sub-
seriptian ad heen talked et ays a corresponderit of
tire Landau 7nes; aise tirai "anmequisrtiar-rshauhd le
presented ta the Lord Mayor ta convenu a public meet-
ing of the citizens with a view of showing, if unily for
once, that Irishmen were boundI to put inta practice the
virtue of self-reliance.' The true friends of Irelandi
everywhere will be rejoiced ta. sec [lier putting into
practice that virtue.

INEORMATIONWANTED of Matthnew Mc-
Kiernan, originally of Termon McGurk, County
Tyrone, Ireland. The Catirlie clergymen, wio may
have. persans of that namle in their missions, are
requested ta enquire-after hmn, and, if found, ta sen.
his Address ta the Office- of tins paper. - .

MONTREAL MARKET PulCES.
COnRECTEn 1Y THZ CLERK.oF. THE aNsEcouns )IARKPT.
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I'HEt .U'TUFVJITNES$SANp CAHOI IROMCEE.

eCommiân o t 1e uvr in pi the.Constitutian
have appoid tedét eiqule reporte, y ciqglt
xos, e.ggastfe given toM. de Broghe, and.

two dta M. .Odi lnBarrot. *fThe Comniittee re-
jéoted:utnarssl aé1unéònstitutional, the proposi-,

,tiôWtibrônlit' fôrwad ib' M.Larnbit, hie object of
¶va t olen~p the pòmwers àf thÇiemen'

aàlrjtédhn on$l-'ituCn itAent Assembly; and also
rej'cteïd,- 14,toi1, the propositionhroughtforard
y ..Creton, whichu was t.o gire the êountry an

opportdnity ofchoosing.between the Republie andi
the Maarcht The Committee litimately adopted,
by nne votes to sh, the folloing propositi o The
Legisiitmve AsseblV? fy g i nto consideration tlup
i111h atielé of th Cbasi4ution, xpresses the desire
for tho reisionî oth Çijnstitution conformable ta that
aricle. M. d( le Tacueyille, in a speech delivered
before the vote appointing him reporter, said lie "did
tot t.liink tiat it was suifcient for the Assenbly ta
resîect the Constitution; the± sholad compel all allier
parties to respect it. HIe thought, moreover, that
t.iey shiould expres ithat opiion ini their report ; and

rther, that ¯if. eir.SubICoInttee discoveredl.

Ghile exami.ing the petitions presented. that the
Governiment hiad exceeded its powers in taking the
initiative on the petitions, they should refer ta that
fact in their report ; they should insert a declaration
in tieir resolutions ta amaitain the Republic, anti the
report sioul iloclare that the reision ias deunanded
il a Republican spirit."

The Legislaie Assembly bas passed the Bill for
s!ppressing the clubs. An amentment of M. de St.
Beuve, to allow electoral meetings tao held for thuree
nonths before the general elections ofi 1S5, iras
rejècted by 393 votes ta 255.

M. .de Lamarime fills nearly a page of the Pays
witli an article on the question of revision. The gist
of it, hiowverr. vill be.seen in the concluding lines.
I-le says, "The question for us is this-An agitated
country, if iere be rcrevision ; a dissatisfled country
deman ding satisfaction froî a revolutionary opposition,
if tiere Le no revision. 'We preer an actated ta an
irritated country, and tlierefore we advocate revision.
if the Rlepiblic bava for iLs judge uuiversal suffrage.'

A duel with sabres lias just taken place at Moant-
pellier, between the editors of two opposite papers.
M. Olivier, the Democrat, was killed on the spot, and
his antagonist, the Legitimist, M. D. Genestoris,

desperatey vounded.
DENMAKIi AND SCIILESWIG 1IOLSTEfN.
The negocialion that lias for some tiie been

actively carried on betwreen Denmark, the German
Courts, and the Epmeror of Russia, vith the con-
currence of France and tl[s country, as ta tie eir ta
the crowivn of Denimark, has resultei la the choice of
tie young DuLre of Gilcksburg, son of the Prince of
that nàme. This youthiful scion o the Royal family,
wh1o is now about eieht years of age, vill be the
îepresentative of the' branch next in order to the

-attainted lino of Auigustenbdrg, descending in like
nianner fro the younger son of Crisian II., and
his mother is a daughter of Ki R Frederick VI. The
order of the succession is, therefore, not nmaterially
changed. .'ie ascenit o hie other branches ta the
succession thuas to be establislhed has been given la
upon the representation of the great Powers. By a
recent ordinance of the King of Denmark the state
of martial law, which launc ben p'roclaimed ii theu
soutfhern party of the Duchy of Schiesvig, lias been
liniitet and suspendedd; and the Assembly of Notables,
whicit vas opened at Flensburg on the 15tli of June,
consisting ao twienty-four influential inliabitanths of the
duchies and the kingdom of Deumark respectively.hfias
favorably entertainc flthe proposais of the Govern-
ment for the consolidation af the nonarchy, in con-
formity vith the London proLocol if Acugustlast.

THE AUSTRIANS, IN ITALY.
The accounts from Austrian-Italy grow daily more

and mcre deplorable. The ill-fceling against the
Governmaent is so great, tlat it is dangerous to sruoke
a cicar in the streets of Milan, because tobacco is a
Governmem t uonopoly, and ta possess a ticket in any
ofthe state lotteries is looked upo- as treason to Itly.
On Stunday, the 15th, M. Evangelisti, the Chancellor
of the Tribunal of the Consulta, iii leaving his house,
received from an unknown iand a blor from a poignard
at the bottom of the abdomen. The Roman Ob-
server of the 17th announces bis death. Two Frenh
oflicers on ligiting their cigars whiici they haid just
purcliased, were wounded in the face by their explo-
sion. One of thera bas, in consequence, lost the use
use o nce oye.

A letter from Pavia, of the 20th, in the Crose di
Savoir, says thue Count Gyulay, tle Military Governor
of.Loinbardy, lhaving appearedinthe theatre of that
town on the preceuing day, near'ly alil the spectators
left.tie hiouse. The Count, on seeing this, retired;
as for the fewspectators whohad remained behind,

.they iere received w.ith hisses by a crowd in fue
streët xvwhen the> camne ont ai the lheatr'e. The lî
Caunt îuas lhiglhly inconsed at titis behîaviour', andI
threatenied ta dieclare Paria mn a stateof aiege, if suuch
aun aeffair. wearo repeatedi. I-e accordingly rettunedi toa
the play an.the followving nighît, but the scene wras not
repeated.

Letters fram Rame state thtat lte taown is no longer
subject ta disturbances b>' the v'exàtians of the dama-
cratic party'; the Frenchi havein consequence reduced
te pattais, smoking lias ceasedi ta be a crime, anti

-the'souflles svih due French .sohdiery huave not been
renewed. H-is Eminence Cardinal Fornari lias been
appointed prefect ai the atudies ofithe Sacra Cangre-
gatibze-a post wbicb huad becomne vacant b>' thie
deatha af tue lato Cardinal Vizzardelli.-Ckronicle. I

- 1POL AND.
t pIN<,,3N:E 22.-..ersons arrivinmgfrom Patand

ta ¯tle, ~onfMiùc0o ail unpoQnIl silver
tihçoughiout the Rlssihn' donunions is r-eally, héiggcar&
rid out.t 'derane t cmi.smi-ger sinter the pru-
vate houses, ordler all silver pte. tlb prpducod, o
wiich only a fe indispensble artics are lat for
use, and the .rest carriei off, after giving the wner a
redeipt, whici entitles hini ta a certain indemnifica-
tion of paper norey. Wlhere lie quarniityof silver
jroduyced is supposeil not to be ail ftit exists in thie
house, arigidsearch is inade ; and where concealed
plate isfounti t isdeclaredta be aforfeited. The in-
habitants imaine taat the Russi.an Soernmenlt must.b.ne .. at tp Rd ian «a
be preparing for some extraordinary undertaking, nas
it would not otherwise resort to so extraordinary.
meanse

IMPERIAL PARLIAElT.

HOUSE 0.F COMMONS-JUNE 20.
ECcLESrASTICAT.Ti.fS .BLI.

The flouse %ent toia C'omnmittee oi tis Bill, Mr.
Bernai i lue chair,.

Mr. Monsell moved lte insertion of tio fallowing
words ta the end of ihe clause:->' Provided- ahaLys,
ltat itoi ng iii hilis A cotiniaied shal ibe cousiruei
to inierfere witi, or i.any ianirl trestiet, thlle free
action of the Romxai Catiolic Chcinill the United

inadomii. i maltters o a spiritual nuatue." .
On> division there appeared-f l ihe proviso, 42:

agninst it, 160 ; iajority' ngaiucst il, 118.
. Colonel Sibihorp moved te addo of tiie .folloi-
ing words :-a A ud shall fiher be unrined ti il
tih said sin iof five huandred polunds shall have beei
.paid ; and afier the paaynaut of Ite aforesaid sum cfi
£500 siall b banisied froin the Utited Ei m of'
Great Britain and Irelanid duringz the perioa of huis
netural liHe did ot know Cardinai Wisemani,
but he certainly was a dangrus mai, anidi ioudi
be alL tie better if they got rid of luiim, for one b]acki;
sheep iras quite snticient ta spoil the fuîk. Not
having any hope, hwowever, Of passieg icI cluse, lue
should not press it to a division.

The question was theii pui, " That this lhausa siand
part. of teio 1il." Alfter seie discussion, the Coi-
miltee divitdei-for hie clauso, 150 ; against, 35;
inajority, 115.

Clause 3 was agreed ta without a division being
called.g

A nwr clause, providirng that ta 1Bill should not
exiend ta Ireland, was mcx'aitovdby Mr. S. Crawfoi.

A prolonged dscu.sion enua ed, li Ihe cauuse Jf
which [,rd J. Russl conteided tait as the neasure
was directed againt an ittuapted iuvasiin ai the
rayai prerogative, ieewas no reasoi why that
innx'asioni should not ho rŽesisted imh Irelaiii as wvell as
li Eigland.

When the Committîee divided, the clause was
rejacted, the uiimbahers beiig-ayes, 60; noes, 255,
majority against uhe clause, 195.

Sir Rl. -f. Inglis thuen mvedt a volumnious clause,
the otject of wiicih iras ta prohibit, under pinaltie,
any nicister or servant of the Crowii lo recognize iii
an allicient for-m ainy culesiastical tiues luai had ut
been conferred by lier Majesiy as suîprone liead of the
Churci.

Lord J. Russall opposed the clause.
The Cominntc duiid-fuio te clause, 121: aagainst

166 ;-ma dty,15.
Tie Chairman ilion reported progress, vitith eave to

sit agami a Monday.
ROUSE OF LOR)S-JUon 23.

Lord Lyiidutrst,-qaler s me remarks upon i Bthe ill
for Chancery Reforim ;aiely itiroducei by the P n
Minister in tinthousecJi ,aConions, conîtenîidetl thtt
the provisions contaiied in ithati eiasure respeti
tue Master of the Rolls and judges of die equity benuc
interfered witIh hIe privileges of tiheir lordsthips' bouse.
The questioi ought lo be reifored to lte Comnnitoc ni
Privileges, and flic noble lord conucluded by a motion
to that effect.

HlOUSE OF CO-MONS-JUx 23.
rccrasrAsrIOi. TITiLES ÂasoumPTaIO. nic..

The flouse of Communs having' gone into Conmit-
tee upon this Bill, Mr. Walpolei moved a series o
amxenuîdmenls in the preamble, by whicli the perfect
independence o the covii and chuich iof England
fron all foreignr ecclesiastical domination was set
forth-inm posiire termns ; and the laie appoitnient of an
piscopal iirarchy iith territorial tIcs wa'îs declared

ta be an invasion and au lnciroachnent in manifest
derogation Of lte Quaen's authority.

The amendment was opposetd by the Solicitor-Gon-
eral, who contended that literrais o lie praamble as
il stood were quite sufficient. If thieywisied ta adoplt
any procedure in regard to the Pope, i must be done
by diplomatie ancy.

A discussion ensued, in whilh Mr. Ilamkes and Mr.
Napier supported tle aamendmrent, and Lord J. Russe]],
thle Atlorney-Genîeral, and Mr. Gratan, opposed it.

The Cammiîîoacividoîl-far Itle ori ginal preanbic,
140; for the amîuncn, 131; majorit a, 9.

Mr. Walpole proposed asa second amendment, lhe
addition of certain wrords at lIte ei i Ioftlia prearnble,
explaining more definitely the reason for nactinîg th
Bill. This was carried ta a division, andi negatived
by 141 votes ta 117-najority 24.m

Tue Commiltee hlien diviuledan the preamble;-
ayes, 2001; uoas, 39; mc.ijniiy,, 161.

The Hfouse thn riesumed, te Report being ordered
ta be brought up on Friday.

HOUSE OF LOPDS-JUNEs 24.
CONVOCATIoN.OF THE cLERGr. -

Lord lRedesdlale gave notice ihat, on Tuasday next,
he shoild move that an humble ndandItiuliiui addrcss
be prescnted ta lier MajesIy, praying or the revivail of
both Fouses of' Convocation." " I bava," said his
lordship, I su framed it as ta prevent it being supposed'
tha I seek to obtain from. this fouse any expression
of opinion oui le subject, though it is one orthiiy the
consideration of his House, ani of the public. That,
lowaver, is nulotiimy purpose on the prsent ccasoît.
I am only anious ta tiraw the attention of this House
and the publio to a question whicli I conceive to bc of,
vital imporance ta the i'iterests of the Chucrch. 1
have lang intended t subnil this motion to the House,
but I have delayed doing so befnre, it consequence oi
one of our bislhops havmg dalled a diocesan synod
and as I am desirous to kexep the question ahlogether
separate from that movernocît, I now give notie 'of
my motion befao tha assemb ai thie synod, and r fix
tho day far ils discussion after it shall have terrminat-
ed.» .

1 OuSE 0F COAMMONS.-Jn 24.
- EccLESIASTC'fAL TITLEs IIILL.

n.The fllow i tiesaimotion rregiven -
Jr.bn O'Conuïell - On -ilirtd readinge cf thia

Ecclesi;islical Tilles.Assuniption Bill, Ito mov, That
il be readthe thirti ime upon this day six months.

Mi-. Keogh -- To move the following clàuses a-.
(A. Clause saving the povers-of the 7th anid Sih Vie.

.19.
Be it enacted, that nothing hereia contained shall

be construedI to anul,. repea., or in any ianner afleet.
any provision cotained in an "et passed in the eighth
year fl tue reign of e' present M'lajesty, intiiulel,
" An Ac foi the more effectual application i charita-
ble donautions and bequesis ii Ireland, or la rendor
illegal or-void any disposition of -property by wili or
otinerwise-already maie, which, but for te passing of
this aci, wnild bave been legal and valid.

-(B.) Clause saving the right o giricg letters o ordi-
nation iti ovidloumae

B3e it enlaîle, Iblat iliinglicerein conlaipleti lhalh
in an>' nanner prevent tha receptioni u evidence, in
aity court of law or equity ini this kingdon, of any,
laiter of ordination or other document cun'ferring E-
alesiastical powers upon any Clergyman of the Roman
Catiolic Chuich, which, but for the pssing ofi this
act, wroulduhave been so receivei.

(C.) Proceedings how to be taken.
De it enîacted, ihiat noprocedings shiall be taken

unader this act, savo and except byl er Majesty's
Attoriey-Geieraîl fior le lime being in Enîgutland and
ireland, atd by hie Lord Advocatel ii Scotlanid.

.MIr. lieynaolîs-To propose at folloinîg clause :-
Ee it nactedl, tht nîothinîg herin colntauedicc sha! bI [

construed to repual or cfiLeet an act-passed i ithe tenth
year ofI the reiign ofi lr preseit xliajesty, iniiied,
Ar Act fou te m:antenance of the cemeteries at

Coldeum-bridege and Prospect, in the counily of Dublin,
and to creante a perpetual successioii inthe governing
bady or cocriotea Ior ianaging the saonie.

UNS EEMLY DISPLAYS IN CHURCHES.
Siniee the St. lanabas affrays, the sense of decency

and scwlï-respcc, hicha before characlerised our furis
ci worslip in Enland, sems, iiincropolilan chuic..
es, at heas:, tohave beet declining. The pulpit
Ilireatens to fs I ll to the platforn. On Stindayi ivo

saeenes" were got inp, o a character commun nolugh
ii politiail conies1s, but sady in idiscord xxith the
solemitvof chanrebt services. There is a cispute, il

pxpeiars, n lhe parish of Stpney concering tha ap-
pîoiunet of anti aiternou lectu rer.

The parisioners claim ie righit of appointneut,
ai have recently elected le Rer. Sae Guivi-

P lio lhe offiie, iii opposition to Ilie views of th
Rev. ichard Lec, tle reetar iof he parish. Mr. Poole
had for sone time oliiciatedl as cirate, and liati becoie
very popular. fi oisequence of a representatini
iriadc to i li3ishop of Londîonu, lis lordtsiip, in tha
first instance, retosed te ilooelus him, antd. the rectar
opeiy b' aîvowed his intenîtion ofrefusiig ii the use ol
ils pulpitif he were licensel. The objections of tahe
bishop werea ai lengthl renoved, andt his lordship
licen.ekd Mr. Paole. Tue Rev. Mr. Lec, however,

clcha iieti o give way, und persisted in refusing him
the use of the à plpi. On Saturdauy morning a prinîtie
cireamlar anntoancedti tlahe neighborhlooad that Ar.
Poie would eiter an lis lduties nexiit day, andt at tihree
o'kc-ck on Suaîttiya ait ernoon ithe church was crowded
whit a veryv'espectac cungrmion,every1 satbng
occu tapied. Wlat followed is thits described in ,thu
daily papers:-

c The Rev. Mr. Poole reaid prayers in a veary ira-
pressira manner, wiitout iunterruptiun, and the cou-
uregation ias iost orderly. AI the appoinct time,
the lev. Lr. Poole lefit Ilue neaing-dsk, ani piu-
cecded into the vestry-roomiî FO the purpo af chaicg-
ing his sui-plice, and about the anme tiue the Rev.
Mi. Lee, îwho fiad remainedi close to the aitar durmsi
Ilte readîg f prayers, ascendtedL le pulpit, 1to the
graat surprise of the congregalion. A uymn wri ias
a-irait oui ani sîcng, andtheu last ltues uf Ille pGwircîfuc

nigax haui scai>e casetit vibuae, w- ileo ectar
rose in Ihu pilpit for Ilh purpose of giviiig uitterance
iu tiue usuial p-ayer. h'lie ongegation i edialely
rs.e, and soine gentleman li thue gallery calied out
to those ielov, 'Out, out,' nad pointied Io the NwCsternî
door. A general novenent was matie ii thatiiiec-
I:on, and a great portion of Ihe congregaan had left
amiist a surpressei murmúr, which wras ansvered by
a Ilush, utnsh,' fi om others, until sone foolisi and

-ong-eadiedt individtnals near the westernend of the
churotI began hissimg and groaninîg. T'le rector
attenpted to address them, but wais met win a
perfect storma o lissing aud groaniuig, itmterrupted
with cries of 'No Puscyism . No popish beasts . -
Great confusion ensued, and the remnainder o tho
congregation broke iup inio groups and Lgan discenss-
iig the question at issue, and severelycodemned the
con.dictiof the rector, who, fidin, uimself unable t
obtain a hearinîg, left the pulpit and scaled himself on
the stairs, viere he was immedaaiately' sîîrrounded by
a uumbor of gentlaîinoîu, soma reunaîustruîicug aujj

hlai s qîcestiauîiîîg hlm. Tu o xen anceo i a acturai
procession at four o'clock restored quiet. While tbis
service was proccading, the Rev. Mr. Le rose from
his seat on Ihe pulpit stairs and proc-eeced towards the
vostry. Tie cong-regationI leno quiielly dispersed.-
Tue Rev. Mr. Poole wais standing near the commruu-
îiauîi-îablc irbaui tbe uistarbances couaîencec, aid
fucing the imlpit a rend> occupietiby ie rectar, ]r
the urclih anId went intu hlie vestry, wherl he re-
mained until the congreigation had depaited.»«

Tho other incident lo wlich we have alludcid,
occurred on Sunday evening iii St. Johnx's Church,
Upper C]hajote-sireot, Fitzuoy-sgnarc. 'Thle ractor, itl
appuears, has beau anîxiaus to gaini aor sonna ai the
Chartists in lthe neighibor-hood, atnd a series ai discoura-
as ogSunday' evenings have been coidcuct wîith
that viewr. Oui Sundlay last, the Rer. C. Kinmgsley,
roctor af Eversly', Hlauts, (the weal-kcnowxn authot' ofi

i Aitaon Lacke,") preachaed an the subject ai the
c«.Voice ai' the Chureh ta thme laboinxg classes." lna
bis d iscomrse liherev. genlemaî enufored [lie.paculiarn
viws whiich are. knownx' under lthe term " Chiristian
Socialism." "lHe dirait," say's anc irriter, « onipha-
ticailly iun tha wrTongs and'miseries ai the pouone
classes, attr'ihutinîg their vices îo liair pavrt>' aid
ignoranceo, anti [hose agatin ta the iujusîice thme>' suifer-
ed ahttheutandis ai the rix; wileito th ie mater hea
assignedl, b>' direct implication, tua responsibility oai
aIl the social e viitthat pravailaed La :so lamentîabhe an
exen. Tha discourse was lisîtnedto ha <with ex-
tremhe surptise"> b>' a veiry orowrdeti cangregation, whba,
neerteless, uitIle expeatedi the unprecedeixtecl avent
thxaI occurred at lthe close ô? the, service. Afier [heo

pfeaoher .lad concJuded, ihe Rev. Bir. Drew, the
retorof hie patrish, whô had occupied a pew bencath
the pli-pit, rose ii his seâtand addressed the audionen

lut as.hey vereaabout :o ihsperse. A most painful
duîy, lie.saitid, .had devoivôd ulpon Idlm irn baving ltc
ondemn he ,discaurse just doiivecd, and which ho

had iper antieipaed liearing from a pulpit. "Mr.
iDrew ien, with.ome emotioj, proceeiled la adminise
tèr a birief but. t i rn ebulke on Mr. Kinpiéy, whosc
sermon ieè h éalaoed ontai ned mater that wa, ques-
iônable in doctrine, pernicious la tendency, and

untrule in filot. Hol regrettec'i tat exhortations of su
dangroe a characier shoid hve been oflered ta the
members of a Christian churca.; rhis interruption
ciused muait euitement amon gthe congregation, ana
a large numberremained roundIhe doors ofthie church
for some time ater they vere closed, exchauging
comments upon hie meid ent.-W1ecely News.

FROM TIE fIRISH EXILES.
Ilobart Town, 27th Feb., 1851.

Sinco I wrote lasi t have seen Messrs. Mitchell and
Mar: i ; they are living together ut a place called
Bothweli, about forty miles from haro. IVrs. Mitchell
and children are soon expcled, as none of the Irish
exiles expect a specdy retura to their' country and
home. Ir. Meagher wvas married [o Miss Bennet on
Saturday the 22d ains. The Lieutenant Govermor's
(Sir1 Wm1. Dennrîison'sj ordem, suding M'Aniaîug,
O'Doglherty, andt O'Donohoe lo Port .Ailfur for thro
mnîîiths t hardt labor, for gn;oig L aiof their district.
was Overvuled by the judges lfie Supremne Court nc
Friday, the 23d, where MVi'Manîus appeared in hih rey
prison, uniform, in wicih h iad bee vorking at oit
Arthur since the ist uf Jaanuary. After his acqîitial
he hai to walk from the court-bouse to a hoel, ainidht
ie public gaze, whbera he had nany friendsta meet
hiim. He liaid to barrow a suit of clot es, ii order that
lie could at oneo proceedc li Launîceston.

I heard Sir William Deunisonî sitae, at the monster
dinner given on ihe arrival of the bil, that his stay ii
lhe colony was not likely ta bu more than a year or
two at the fartiest.

I have seen Frost, Williams, and Joncs, the Chart-
isis. Frost is book-keeper to a grocer here; Williams
is iking shafts, Taking coali expeiments, near Ho-
burt Town; and Joes keeps a wa chmaker's shop
near Launces:on. -'

.oun vwii sec by the Courier, whicli I send. the Vi-
gllant saiis in a day or two for London with timber ; il
is (1 believe) for ship buiing purposes. Vlainy colo-
nîial siips have lieen buîili iii Iobart Town wihi such
timbri; h is called Clue (um, an foud o10 answer
wall. Mr. M'Alanîus anidtais slipuirtes at Port Arthur
loadedul thi> ship Vigilant.

N.1l.-Since w'riing the hcrwith, poor M'Manus is
ag ii arrested ait Lauicesîoîi, by hie express command
u Sir Wi. Dennison, whose order is, ati M'Manus
is iiot to come by coacli, but ta walk ail the way by
road, a distance o 125 nilus, in iho custody f police-
inun, whether hanniilld or anot J cannt s'ay. When
lie arrives'in Hobart Tuwn, Sir William iDunnison's
orders are perom1try lu proceed forthwiti to Port
Arthiini, and join he ciain-gang, at liard labor, to et
pasie und brownii bread, foi a crinme disposed of by tha
maigistrates, whose punislmienît was simply a repri-
.mn ,d lor being ont of his bounudary. So mauch for tho

ingofi ai ICannibal Isles.
P.S.-M'Mnns has taken very il] of fever, and two

iedical miei attending him.-CNrrespondcn! of San-
ders' Neics-Lel fer.

SIC-NS OF THE TIMES.
The Times is beginning ta percrcive the utter use-

lessncss of enal Legislation against Cathbolicity in
the t¾IUliel lingdomi, and is gernily preparing is
readers, for wvhat every sensible ian kunow-s nl be
the resuilt of the ivarfare wraged against eiagt millions
of Britisha subjects.

"Tl peopla fai' tis cointry ought ta know, iat if
the Ecclesiastical T ieslil tuin out, as it imidonbtedly
viii, a decptir anid disappointnent, teliy owe Ihis
resitiiany -ito the doggcd resolilion of their repre-

s, assuma a heti: as Hue basis of' chair
lczaislatînuc, andt invasi a pal iable and l iocoriauus frIsa-
imod waiththhatî'ibatcs of ili."

The Penal Bil] has acconplished ils Most important
stage, the committee of the whivolo house having "re-
portei the bilnamid" «lud clhering. Mr. Waipoio
rnac L i>taurwi, ami waii nigh a sileccsafu] ana, ta roux1-
tder thepretinble of ibill sit moe s obloxio. r-
was defeaited by a very smail muajoriv. But vhcllher
that majority wili b available on the'tird reading ai
lie bill remains to be seen '1e day for the tihird
roading mis nuit yet been ixed, but il wii tbu laen
probabily i the begiming f next ok. Possily a
few days discussion will iesil, tant ie after a IiII1
farinai dleaaiuii i e Hanse of Lor-d,;,, Itho oua] 1111l
becomes law. Tien wili Catiholi Ireland be called
on by avery sense of hoior, duty, and religion ta bestir
itself fronm land's ent lanuld's eti ta remor lthe new,,
-fetters tbîus iinffosed oi the faihli of ils people.-Free-
man r f une .

Anoaro;îat REMTAINS AT Sr. Do.M o.-WÛ learr
fron St. Doiningro that Sir Rbert Schomburgh, lier

îjesty's Consul has diseovered somea very inîeresiig
remains of the aborigiincs whio formly imbabited tiiat
island, ainag aichhee ranite ring, 2270 01ilu eeunr a ndîc 1 bol ini brcadit>. 1, thie
miidle of this circle lies an aido, nearly six feet in
length, formed likevise ont or granite. During all lis
travels i Guidna ' Sir Robert never met with such a
monument, wlich bespeaks a much greiter advance-
mnt than the races whoa inhabit [liat vast torntory', ou
wha imhabitedl tue islandi ai St. Domingo whben Coluim
bus laudedî there. Onr correspondeant mnfornms us ti
Sir Robhert madie this tdiscurery durinîg ane of the
journe> s wihoi, muer the commai.nd ai lier Majesty's
Goveruunment, ha lias alreadyr unidartakon, iincirer ta.
make himself acqunaîted <vit> the capabilities andi
populalion of the Duminicanî P.epnbhec. IJe 1s now'
preparinîg for a journeoy ta the most interesting district
of the Reapubhei-he provmeîe of Ciboa-conriing
also [ha lassical groundi where Colambus ]md.

Anothor Cuban expedition .is spaoken af--o amOre
terrible than ail the purions nes. It is ta go ahcad;
in two manths. Thxe menax are. raisedi, [the ofliteert
appointed, andi 1hc steamers oengnged for transporatn
Theay are ta start fromn throe dÇiai'rent pois, ant t
ne ndexvauswhout the j uîidicotion af i UnitetiSie.
The numbernof men ta slatin thoefirst place, iiDo
exeedL i,aoo,: ani they wxiii. ho divided int Jfuùc
r emeils ai 250 each."--BsoPilt.



TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIIkNICLE.
UNITED STATES.

TnAL FOR IEREs.-The trial of the Rev. Oliver S.
Prescott, recdntly of the Plotestant Episcop1 al Clhurch

in Green street, Boston, ,vas reâommenced de novo
lust week, in the vestry of, Triinty Churcli, Surrirrier
street. The principal charges are that lie has
heretically preachêd that the Virgin Mary may be
liavfully worshipped by Christins; that aurnuular
coifesion to the priest is proper, alIiwable, and
pro(itab]e, and that the priest nay grant absolution to
the confessing penitent. G. M. Hirowne, Esq., is coun-

sel for the standing committee, who have presented the
charges, and R. H. Dana, Jr., Esq, is counsel for the
respondent.-Boston Post..

Wm. H. Grahan, brother of the publisher of Gra-
bamn's Magazine, was killed by lightning on the 30th
ult., in western New York.

Elder Brigham Youniag, of the Mormons, has only
twenty-six vives, according tu his cwn staterent.
Enough for one mian.

Mr. Thmis Willians, of Elaliniore county, Md.,
tast. week, whiltenider the influence of liinor, mur-
dered his own daughfer and a grandichild.

An unsuccessfL attemptwas made on- the 30th uit.,
to blow up the Michigai Central railroad: Twu men
were seriously injurei Tiis grew ont of thie conspiraey
trials.

Two Errglish burglars, named George Sheilds andt
George Thomas, have benir rirrestet iii New York, for
piunderinrt tire jewelry store of a IVr. Williams. at
Newark, N. J., of about $5.000 worth of jowelry. The
police had a desperate fit wit the brrglars, durin-
wirich many suvere wVouts rwere receivet by the oll-

cors. Nearly thIe whiole of tire prmperty was recovered.
li KetuckI, [llinois, and rtlher states, thie chrae

appears 't bI spreading. The gruat Atlanic cities
may not escatpe.

i N.rw Orh>anrs, thIe week endirng June 23, threre
wre 149 deatirs by cioleia, an inriease of 26 over tie

week prel:rs. Tie iewiy arrived enigrants are the
chief suflerers.

A veunr mai namned Williams, w-io aid eoped
witr'tie oagter of R. G. Morris, of Anirerst, Va.,
was attaIced by the brother of the girl, ani othel.s, in
Neisonr cornty. Revolvers were freely used by ire
pariles, ani Mi ris and fill were instanrtlv killed.
The brotirer of Wiiiiamns was alse nortaly vourded.

-- BoIucn Pe'.
A greatwill case has becn decided in Virgirin

recently, wich lad been some time before thie courts
ai ichmrmd andi by wic eghty or ninety slaves'
are liberaed.i. Thre lirirs of tlhe tesiator tried to break
iris will ; but in Ihe iuidst of onie of the larest slave-
holdintg corîmmnte r ies in tie world, they wer !efreatd,

and ti s laves iade free ; and hat too, at the hnds
of a jrry cOmposedtiirely cf slaveiolders! Wlhat
willI tie aolitioists anid free-soilers siy nrow ?

Califorr aintes ta thIe 1t of Jne have been re-
ce2iveri sice our last i.srue. San Franreisco aid
Sto;ton mir been built up aigain, and business had
becomeT aire. he nws from the gold itmins,

collnued fravoî'rble, and the Ustral quanrtities of gold
were forwardedi t hie Atlantie ciies by every steamer.
Threer miiens and a half had arrived'r au Parana.-
The Joiehn Calvin, from the penal colorny of New Sonth
Wales, arrived co tihe 30th 1\1ay, with 181 passengers,

mny of wlrom were conivits. Therec had bein a
serios rit at Nevada cPity.-Boson Plot.

Phiiadelphiri, Jiy 7.-Some two hundred thousand
dollars icouteiltrfit croin was founrierpon tihe promises
of a mari nîame(rd Stiller, living in ie vieiniry of 30th
and Willow sireets. Stiller wvas arrested iii Baltimore
and brought to this city. Hle w-ill have a hearing on
Wedresdy, hlre thIe U. S. Court. The coin 'was
well exeeute- ad extensively circulated.-Amecrican
CeP.

New Orlceans, i -July.-Te steamer Shamrock was
deelroyed by fire ou Surnv at Lake Bestimanr on the
Rled River. Crew' fortunately saved. fBoat total loss.
-Ibid.

JOISEPH BOESE,
25CollQgo Street, opposite the College,
ANUFA CTUIER of OlE CLOTI tS, whicir com-
prise i?h'!NT iifl IMITATION MAHOGANY,

BL ACK WA 'NUT' TABLE and PIANO COVERS;
also Piaini fiack for -Caps, Trurnks, and for use of
Coacinmakers:a lsi, ail kinds of SiLK and WOOL-
LENS DYED, ar lire best m-aner, and with despatcli.

Montreal, Julv 15, 1851.

M 0 U N T 8eT, M A RY'S C0 LL E G E,
Near Emmni lbg Fredcrick Cotortry, liaryland.

rjflH.E Airnral Sessi>n of Stdies at Mount St. Mary's
Colliio cornmecrr-es onI tire 16th of August, and
cis onr the La-t Wednesday of Jrre. This Institir-

tion is tmler tre nireeico of an Association of Seclar
Clergymen of Lthe LRunman Catholic Church. Iis abject
rs thi redrcation cf youh in Literature, Science, Morals

anld Reiginr. 'The Students are aliways under tIe
upervhsion and cntrol of tiir Professors andI Tutors,
anal forrm bat re famiy with them. None but Chirolics,

or seu ais are to bIe bro1ght up li the Catlolic Faith,
will breafter be receivd ils pupils. Applicants who
have beon ii anyr other College or Acadeny, muist
prescIt tre most satisfactory testimrnonials fron thie
Pripal of Ite institution i irrhiictr they have studied.
Vicions, dhsordrly, or ili-beiave Students, will be
rreaoved without dIlay. Youths not qualified ta enter
cin the Collegiate course, vill be admrittecdinito the
prep)araitory dieparitment.

'lie Terirms for Doard an i Tuition are $182 per annum,
payable haif-ycarly in adv-ance. The only adiitional
chiarges arc-, fer Music andl Drawinrg. (whiicht are
orpiionai,) echcl $40 per annumn ; andi for German andi
Sparnishr, (alisa optionai,) eanih $15 per annmn.

Ther advaritages cf tire Institotion ini regard ta heabth,
comnfart, and all the meanis af improverment, wvili be
fround greatly inreoasetd by the enlargedl accommoda-
tions -for Stud y amd flecit ation, by tire ereetir af
Bathrs, anid by a movre perfect systemu cf Discipline andi
t Instruction.

July 14, 1851.
JOHN McCAFFREY, Presidert.

CA RD.
OCTOR T UCKER, GarAnunrAv Of the University of

- -' EoaiNuraanî, arnd Morber of the Royal Collge of
Sargcons, LONDow, hias jst come out from RltELEND,

anti begs o sol icit.a share òf the patrohage and sup-
port of th eltizenîs of Montreal.

DOCTOR TUCICER'S addrcssis 56McGill Street.
Ifontreal, July .10, 185k

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
. AvE jus-r PUrB.rsrED

HE inût splendid and complete PRAYER BOOK
in the .Egish language, witi the approbation

of tie Most Rev. Jôhn Hughes, D. D., Archbishop of
New York.

THE GOLDEN AlLNUAL,
Beinrg a Guide to Catholic Devotion, public and private,
compiled from approved sour:es. Tis Meanual con-

tais, iii addition to foris i general use, various
devotins- salected from approved Continental works.
Tire Prayers, Litanies, &c., &c , have beei collated
with tire Latin origirrals, yliere-ver suci wocirkswere
known to exist. h'lie Englishr versioi f f the Psalins
hre given, ias been côstructed by a coipaumisan iof
tire authorised Doway text, [to which in substance it
adheresj wiit the sevérâl otier versions which frora
time to time have been sarctiored fbr the purpose of
devotions. . Tie indulgence Prayers have beenr liter-
ally translated from the Racouta; iiouvier's Treatise on
Indulgences, anti thIe last ediion of fibe Coleste
'aineatum. 'ie particulars connected with the Corr-
fraeî-riîies, &c., Io whici lIndulgenicos are attached,
have been careflNy collected ifrom authorised sources,
purblislhed wi-iti thie approbation of Misrcf l Eainîhrence Car-
dinal Wi semaurn. 'ihle Americir edirrlainhas bein

n largd witi nuerous Iranrslatioanrs fromr the French
and Italian, and selectio:s of prayers in generad use.
in this cor ; togther witi tia complet oiices of'

tIre llessed Virgir, and Gospls tarnd Coilletus for everyv
Snday thragIout the year, airai explaaius cf aril
tire Festivals of tie year, withr a iar te inurimber of'
Novenas, Litanies, and a List cf tire iaes, &c. &e.
Tie fcllowt-ing ouitllne of thIe Coarintnts, wil give sone r
idea of ils firrnss:---
Table of Feats, Days of Obr tion, &c.-a Complete

Calerdar-Stmm try cf Ci rrtian Faith ar Pre-
lice- Devtiors lr the Morting ihr'ee tiiterent

frms-Orace, Anrgelirs, Creed, Pater naoster, Mcm
raire, Latin ani Lndish--Er'eaig Prraers, two
tilerent forms-Family Prayer--Nigtltyers-
occasional 1'raycrs.

Explanationof thie Suadays ani'rhacipal Festiails of
the Year--'ifrtonr M 'clit:tions on Cr P in-.
Prayers or ih Five Iouids of Our aviour--Sta-
tions of the Cross, (thlrce fermus of)--Pararasc nr
the Litany o'f LOretto-Rtomry ci Jesrns-Pious nEja-
culationids. h m«iliirray be us id o various üccsionus.

Iediilnationrs for every Day in tire eek--Acts cf Ftlh,
J-JupeC!rfarity-Umhiversal PFrayer - hiriy tDays'

1rayer to 0cr lrssed Jieinner. araon toire i 'sl
nyrgirr Ian y---ruem rocfm. rSget-Prayers fra. a.

îIappr;y Deatir-i'ir Psarlter raf Jesus-trehe ryac!
thre Blessed Virgin, (thirea M thcoi of sayng)-ir

Seier Dolor.· of the B!e.sed W'm.
Instructions ani Devoions fer ianric Induigenees.
Tie Ordinary arnd Canoi of the M:re, Engi an

ati-Mass for thIe Dead--instraions anid Devo-
lions for Manss--Methol of hearn Mars by w: î of,

Medi tation cr tire P>assioni--As an Exercise Ut Urin
wvith the Sacrei iIefart Of fesuis ldrig Mass-!r-
streniors and Devotionrs for Communion, vaious
forrms-Meth:d cf hrearing M ass for one n:hr ionirl
lu commniarte--A Mass cf. Thanksgiv imrg aier

Camuniiorn-gnuis Dei--Qumarnt' Ore-Visits to
ire Blessed S:-raneurt.

The Colleeis and Gospels for the Sunclays andi Ho-
cays throughouir tihe ear.

fistrueiouis an Devotions for Coifessici -.

Devotion to a he Sacred eart of Jest fJus-Devotionc te thie
Sacred Heart of May-The Associatioofi tire Hlyi
anti Immacuate Heart cf Mary-Frayers to the
Rlessed ir -Tho Ccoini-alerty-i tonr Lady oi
Mouit Carrmn---Tie Associaliur of tlhe Prîpagatio n
of le FaitlaThe Suapular of the Passiain.

The Institrtin cf tire Holy Childhood.
Thie Sacranrtof Raptism, wi1h iitual for autto, Latin

and Enrglishi-Tie Sacramert of Contirmationi-'ie
Sacnrament of loariny-Devir fur thIe sick-
h'lie Ioly Viricumi--"no rder of ahinisieringl tre
1loly Communioni o tie Sick-Tie Sarcnuet of
Extireme Uncihon -The Last andssing ai Ple-ary

Indlgne - Tie Recomtmendation rf a Departinme-
Soul-Devout Prayers for- the Dyin-Te Liant
AEony-Order of thIe Buria cf theu Oead-Prayers

for the De-ad-Supplications for the souls inr Pur-a-
tory.

The Benedictico cf a Woian in Childbith, ahe
tirere is a doubt of lier Safety-.Sevei Peniteartial
Psaliis-A Novena ir icitorof the Name of JIesus
-A Novena to the Sacred Heart- A Noreia, t 1tie
Biesseri Vi-g-in-A Novena to St. Palick-Te St.
Jolhn the Bapisi-A NovenatoSt. Charles Bocr-mriomie
-A Novena toa t. Josepb-A Novena to St. Francis
Xaywrius-Novema to St Ignratius- Novena of St.
Terosa-'ihe Chaplet cf St Josephr-A Pryer to St.
Augustie-A Prayer to St. .rrgela, Frandress ei
Ith lJrsuline Order-A Prayer te St. Ursula-A
Prayer to St. Aloysinîs.

LITA NIES.-Litany for a Happy Death-For the
Dead-Another Forie-For the Dyinrg-of Airgel
Gurtdianis--Bessued Sacrament-13lessed Virgin-

GoIden-1-oly Anges-ly Cross-oly Ghrosit-
Holy Name of Mairy-Holy T'rrty--immanite
Corncepticn-ncarnate WcînI-Inrfant Jess--Jesurs
Goieifd-Josrs, or tlie Hloly Name-Life Of Jestas
-Life of Mary-Our Lady of Serrows-assron--

Penance-Resurrelctrn-Sacred lic-art of, Jesus-
Of the Sacred leart of Mary-Saats-Serptura-

Seven Doloirs-Blessed Virgin-St. Aloysius Gon-
zaiga-St. Anne-St. Francis Xavier-St. Joseph-
St. Stanislas Kotska-St. Vincent of Parl-St. Pat-
nick-St. Join Ithe Balptist-St. Charrles ilorromeo-
St. Ignanius--St. Ter-esa-St. Peter--St. Mary Mt'ag-
dalen-St. Philomona-St. Pîaul-St. Stephen.-St.
Boeard--St. Aiphonsus Ligouri-For tIre Souls ina
Purgatory.

The Office cf thre Blessoed Virgin-The Office cf tira
Biessed Saararment-List ofllhe Papes, Date cf threir
Accession, Length of iheir Governmrient.

Vespers for Sundtarys andFestivals-Comnplinre--Expo-.
sition anti Brenadiction cf'tiha Blessedi Sacracrent--
The Little Office cf tire Blessed'Virgiîi, Latin and
Enrgish-and of the Irnrnacula.te Canceptionî-Penii-
tacni Psalms-GradiariPsalms-Othrer Occasiaonal
Psalms-Creed cf St. Athrandisius.

Hymns for. Morcinîg anti Evening; anti for various
Seasons-the Blessed-Sacramentî;threfB. V. M., St.
Jlosephi, &3.", &uc.

Frayai-s for tha Convërsion of Englandr- 2A Fraÿer for
Guildance into Truth-The Ferrm of Reconcflig a

. Convert.
18ni:,of 1050 priés? elèeadtIy printedi fromn noew

and largo type> an fine sizedi paper, anrd'illdstitedrwitlîi

tfvelve fine Steel Eigraving, and an 'Ilurninated
Title.rmIt ay be hd at pii'ees frai-75 dents to $12;

aWiinh thestyle of bindifia
Sheep, 1 plate. - - - - - 00 75
loan, embossed, plain edges - - - 1 (o

S " rimarbile - - - 1 25
" Cilt edge , 4 platës, - - 1 50

Int. morocco, c 8 - - 200
Superfiue Paper.

Morocco extra iliriniratec title and 12plates, 2 50
" bevalled illuminated sides, - 3 00

C " " " clasps, - 3 50
Antiqua style, - - - - 4 50

Rich Velvet paper cases, - . - - - 5 00
" " ; n& clasps, - - 600

Bévelled, board'ilaid with velvet, - - 7 50
Eleâhbtly bound in ektra fine Velvet, - 9 00

.C " " morocc cases, - - 10 00
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

. 179> Notre Dame Street.
Mdntreal, July 3,-1851.

DECEIVED at the BOSTON BOOK STORE, 64, St.
John Street, Quebec, C. E., ald King Street,

Tonrto, C. W., 'lTil E SIXTU NUMiBER F TEHE
CATHOLIC PULPIT.

Quebee, Juily 10, 1851.
B. COSGROVE. '

IlE UNIlTED STATES CATIOLIC VAGZIE h
cOapite i n5 Vols.; ins woarki as pahlihedi ar |

15a. lervoL, ani ais am tnered art 7. ud. liis wnrk
i itsu comprses a coripiete Cai- Liirary. l'or

anc at tie liOSi'ON BOOK Si'OR. 64, St. Jiinr,
Street, Que-c-, C. E., and unrg Street, i'nroo, C. W.

EO3T0 NDOOX SXTORE
No. 64, S:. nJohm Srel, Qebac, and Iug S'ra,

iiri@ao. a

A CENERII Iotment cf CATHOLIC IOS,
a a n wnn wiil be founl the fo!!owinat

redueui pnies:
St n rent Manual, in various bindiaiga, ant prices

oniGilac 50s.fla m ca c 2t . •1116y On ne's,2 -ols.
lire of ûnI hIessed Virni, 1mo.

'ea l- rs of ishop langianid, 5 vols,
ni3ers truts and Fansts.

l'i riarney a r- Apoistoîlie See,.
Ca o-ataf trie mCoinail of Treat.

lRe-cvas Cim nrh I iisaory.
Dunti!ga, umewLidn

Cot r i ia Mass. ~
Lives of Ss. Patriak, Bridget, tîntd Colurnmba.
Prince Iaihnrloc's Praaycr 13.
Lyra Caahauiiena.
Garl!angl! r'su Serrmonas.
Pasoraat i's -tony tif tire Chrch-i.
Cieaîr Faitli-ir f Eluler'e Lives cof tIe Sainats, l 3d

Pir vi.
Anl St. Ligonrïs Woas.
And a nd aira tassortnent of Catholie Frayer Boks,

Tra ZI-fraiTales, &c.

Quebac,June 3,1851.
13. COSC ROVE.j

o HE followin g voliues of DUNIGANS LIBRARillY
A-AUST i ECEVEID) ai thie iOS ON 'OOi

S'OIE, No. G4, St. John Street, Quebec:-
Ena Cainolar Pireor 7'-d.

Clam, or the Ruid randc nite Roses, 7d.
Tihe Dimnrb ii, 7fd.
h'lie Lamb, 9d.
A1 usehnre, ii.
The est inheritance, 9d.
The ltcs c-irnid, PnL
Tie Rose of St. 1n, 9d,
TheX Rcdbumst, 5.ld.
Thie Cherries, -id.
Gruaranais rat tie Catircia Doctrine, 7d.

Fiy Rnsns why tIre Roarn Catholie Religiorn ougit
tan be p:rere te all othlers. '.W..

Duaray Bible, 4o., finitation iMorocco, C1 5s.
Dur ai di Sheep, 12s iid.

Do do do dc, 7s Wd.
13. COSGROVE.

Qrrbe, June 9, 1851.

1P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Cheef Physican of ihe Hotel-Tieu Hospital, anda

Pr'ofessor in the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2nrd BOUSE, BLEURY ST.

Montreal, Jrly 3, 1851.

B. DEVLiN,
i. ADVOCATE,

NO. 5, LT TLE ST yAMES STR.EET,
M ONTR E AL.

1-. J. LA PKIN
ADVOCA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
AD VO CAT E,

OFFICE, -GAR DE N S TEBE ET,

Next door to the U-rsulines Convent,
NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.
100 EIEGS FRESI LEAF LARD, aeraging 1120 Ibs. eachi. .. I

JAMES MEGORIAN.
Montreal, 23rd April, 1851.

TlE Examination of the Young Ladies; Boàrders at
IT St. Andre"s Coiivent, C. W., under- thr charge

of the Sisters of Charity, will take place on Tuedday,
thé5Sth Auigust-îréutÇylu tivn-Sessidns, thk firn f fiviichr
will be at 9 a.m., the second at li p.m. . Pa&di. and
Friends are? 'pCfly ïéèièi oatt&ddi-

July 1, 1851.

S ill the Foreh ié thé Eet dida1 Sô.ol I
7ai r?-edispositionowlaic eiôses e hzanframe te the
infection andiierence cf oi.diseases,ro-ceed drreè

or indirecily-from a disorde-d s! tate of te.
System, .causedy lmpîure BloBd; B/ious

aid Jlrbid rdndi ian a'fi 'e Selomach
eid.Boîedis

D R. H'A L SE Y'S .

YFO1EST 13I I4L S.
(A Sdrsaparillapi-eparraiopfunf c pled effic

Tiese..Pills are prrepared.fraom the Uetai Saiýap&riIi;
combined wit ilother Vegetable-prop'crties of dIÙ
highest Medicinrat virtue. Tey are warranted:

ton cortain.any-Mercury or M ineral whatéve.- - Tib
purge w«ithout griping, nausieaing, or weakerifirii

can be taken ai ary time, withot hirndrance frqmi
business, change of diet,-or danger of taking cold'.
They nteither have the tarsle io iie sanrlof a m'èd
aine, and are live imes more affectucal in th cuif
diseases hlanr any Pilla in use.
But a short time has elapsed, sincé îlrheiè eat ai

good Pills were firs made liribwri te mth public >tt
irousarnds Iuive ai rucady expridre ihei good ef1ei.

inavalisgive over by thieirPhysiians, as.i.ncïrabio,
have foaut reief, audr bee testored tueduni rid
vigores healtir froi tlacir use.

TO FATIJEES OF FAMLlES
1file and forai talte of aite staci ccaios mor

sickniess ani deaths nIi fiarnilies, lima all othercuses
of <i:aearse put to-etra'cr. mehus whole fartilie

aare tal-ieiwu lby manan fvers Fver and Ague,
nanti cuLa-r ingerours dih rders, ad paceeinrg freom a
Liilus and Iastat tf ie sta . uo parent can

anua as not t know Ir gat d.nier existing
firaia isnuLs-c paenil .i benity of causing

DEA TII OF fISO 'N CIIILDIEIV//
Yet thrrsad a f children aidn ais die every year

hrou re of palreilILnts to at1ernd the Li!early symp-
tanms aile andir fouri ncoi nt-mav l'

bureurnuli.y ri aill any aways r lko r by sone
unlar- Ie irni vm whiih anr;-es, such as sick

starcha, rhaene, los ot aetih, aer tile ii tIe
rmran y ow tint oft1C skai.ngainess, costivenes,

or othner symnr.0rlns of a sianii:ar mn;tair'. u uiste every
p ron guls bi!r, tIhe nrglect cf iih is sure 1ci

briaag arr era.-arngeruas]bsoder, fnenr'iiy termiial--
in in tienh.A ingle d ceni box art Dr. i iaiLsCy'

(haan--aottal !'-are-t Pls, is srafilic-rr n i tkeep a whorle
fauraiy ruom bisiinas-aiîacks anal sikl<rnv!ews , fron six
ran ras ta a y-ar. A sin dlui, rm J to 3 of tese
rmild tt en r Piils, non ta thii ;fromr 3 to4, for

an arrirujl6 ad Irnn , fragro. n per-son arry aR
ail bilius aninrtbii ratter, aid n-.atre stomach
ani bowels, enrig ani preting all mannier of

bihous attaks, and mainy ti-er hiaers

SALTS i î's AND CA STOR OfL.
No reliance cai tbe placed n! Salts or Castor Oil.

as, ta eli ara niiCinon pgavs, pss oUl
-iliraat uteiow l 11trebile, a tIra ea s c-esive,

aia Irle 1st,raarrcu in as ri, art irircrra -foe. Dr.
liariay's Forestl Pil s acot cti dicna t carry

ai lrrric- ilcs irainrai y uer, fin m rnio s -acl ia

:ciir ; pie iien i tamaner-It 'ude l
P iri ealti.

NOTICE TO TH PUBLIC.
la JS15, Or. Ialsey's Pills were first made kcivn

to aie publiie, ndatr thedlninaruiraatinra of n lsey's
Suara-cc:-td Pils."> l:cir excelleiat rualities soo
gainanti foliur t i ahia rptin 1,and tIlhe a al.msab

I riaay i hiosIId Loxes. 'lis greuatcctirs Cxcited
the aa ice of dsi in mn, whoira com ecle-

mainractur of caaiiraorPills, whlicl the coated w'ith
Sugar, to givemliir the ianari ap anrc rf Dr-

Hase-y, ir niner t sell tie t:nnaer le good wil
Dr. I Iua' ils hnd gained, by c-ur-iang tihousands of
disease.

TIe uIrblic are noi niast respeclfully nctified, nthat
Dr. I-lalseys's gernlr 1iPilis iwii lenceforthr bu coated

G U MlA R A B I C.
An article hiin every respect, sup-rsede Srur,
bthI ci accanauto is hneahil vira us, ar i tils diîrabil rty.

I n-a iive2ry oi hi -ipiir ntr, is th e result of a
srcisson ro experines, nuirm ire years. For

lte invenrtior ait whien, Dr. J iaLser has be-a awîvarded
tire 1111, criaeiv ergrA arr e oni bylll the Govern-
ria-ra i tir le Uniicl iri nf Alnoea.

The m-coatead Frest l'ils rent a bauifl
tarspaw , y aplurance. 'lie mwell-cnrown

rolsome nquanhs of pine Gui Aranie, with whi'ich
thiey are ciated reiders ltrie still biieltter thia Dr.

lat!e''s celebrated Sugar-cnted Pils. 'l'ire Gum-
coaaed Pli e uneer lie trnny from damrpness
but rruin larca sane, reta ng ail thir viraes to ai
inaieinitc perie] of ire, anrd are perfoecly free from
the diareeable amdi naiaartin- tasie of M icine. lin

orîrt1aravoi aimnpositnrs,ant toobainDr.]asey's
tie rnand geirilire 1 is, sec tiat ille Iabel of' cai box
bears the signratrure ofG. W. HA LSEY. -

Jecedr!// I if ycou wishl tu be s-e of a mediciin
wh'iici docs not cuiain tiat lurrking poison, Calomel or

Me rciry, purchanse iA J SEY's Gl1h11- COA1 TED
FOEST PILLS. arrnd avoid a l oiers.

Jf youi desire a mild nrid getille purgative, whiéli
nîeitier arausentes rien gives nisà to griping, seek for
H ALSEY'S PILLS.

If you vould have the inost concentrated, as ix'a]fàs
the besi compoun Smaraprilla lx(ract in le vàrd
for purif-ing rie blood, obtain Dr. t1»A LSEX"S PILLS.-
- If Vou d not wvis to fall a victin to dargerosili
ness,~and be subjected to a Physician's bil Iof 2öor lO
dollars, take a alose cf Dr. IIA LSEY'S PILELS as soon-
as uarfavorab!e symuptomsn are expeileucead.

If you wouldl harve a Mecie wicih dotis ,îotlea4e
tire beles ccstive, but givess1trerngth instead ofîweak-

neos, procure lHA LSEY'S PILELS, andi avaidi Salis and
Castor Oil,-and ail common pur-gatirves

Parents, if you ivisr your:families te continue. in
g6dhieahthIkeep a box cf I-ALSEY'S PIS ho your
hronise. , -

Ladies, Dr. TIALSEY'S PILLJS are mnild arr] per-:
fe'etly hanmless, andi well adapted t taapeêuîir
delicacy of your consttiuons. j-rore them. - .

Tr-avefllrs - anti Mairinera, -before .unrdertakinrg -long o
våae, provide yorselves kvii> .Dr.- HALSEYS

P10ELS, as nà safegar'd aginst diàkness. r - - -

- Wnr«iedaieind r-etoll Agentsá--InîiMontreal, Wm.
LYMAN& Cc., aûd R. -W.REXFOQiW; Tbieê-Riveasi.
JOHNW'EENANj Quelbe OHN 'MUSSON i St.
Johins, B3ISSETT Su TIL TON..

1
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8 THÉETkUE IINESS N ATHOLE MCHRONICE.

FAMILY TEA, COFFEE, AND SUGAR
WAREIOUSE,

No. 109, Notre DaMe Seree.
QAMUELCCHRÂNinivites the altantien cf Con-
sum°ersta hie Stockof. TE kSanti COFFEES,

which have been -selected-with the reatest cale, and
-on such térm-s as allow-him to offer them at unait ally
:ow pces..

The MACHINERY on lie Premisés,; vorked by a
Four Horme Power Steam Engine, fer Roasting and
Gr'ding Coffee, is on the. most approved plan, the
Coffée ing closely confined in poisked melal spheres,
which are constantly revolving ad oscillatig l liheat-
ed air chambers, is prevented imbibing tamrat from
Smoke, danger of partial carbonization of the Bean and
Joes of Aroma, so importantto Connsseurs which is
ihrther ensured b> attention to Grinding at the shorteqt
lime prier ta Sale. To this elaborate process SAMUEL
COCHRAN owes the. higli reputation hie Cotfee has
obtained through a large portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTA LLIZED SUGAR (much admired for Cof-
fee); REFINED SUGAR in small loaves, and WEST'
INDIA SUGAIRS, ef the best quality, always on hand.-

A few of the ch oicet saeleetions of TEAS may be
had;at the CANTON HOUSE, Native Catty Packages,
unrivalled in flavor and perfume, at moderate terms.

Families residing distant from Montreal will have
iheir orders secrnpulously attendedI .o, and frwarded
with immediate despatoh-.

109, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal, June 12.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,

103i, -Notre Dame Streét.

rJ'HIS Establishment was epened for 'the purpose of
supplying PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consum

ers in generat, with GENUINE FOREIGN WINES
and SPIRITS, pure and uia&duterated, il quantities
te suit purChasers, and pon the most moderate terms,
for Cash1.

The experience of the lasttwdlve months Sas amply
provedI to the public the utility of a Depot for such a
purpose-enabiing thein to -select from a large and
vell assorted Stock, the çuantity suited to their conve-

,ience-combiring the .advantage of a Wholesale
StOre, with that ot-an ordinary Grocery.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
All goods deivered free of charge.

A very choico assertment of PORT, SHERRY,
CHAMPAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

Andi a 8al u!qaunîly-cf exiremely rare sud meulbw
OLIJAMAICA RUM, so scarce e ihis maralt.

"Mo'trli, June 12, 1851.

BRITISH AMERICA
FIRE, LIFE, AND IlIL AI N EARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL S TOCK-£100,000.

HE Public are most respectfully informed, that the
Office eof this Institution is REMOVED te No. 33,

Great St. James Street, this city, (late TETU's Hotel.'%
ASSURANCE aainst Accidents by FIRE ; or the

dangers of INLANB NAVIGATION, will be «ranted
.at the lcwest possible rates ofPremium, compatible ivith
security to the PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
the INSTITUTION.

The numerous body of influential men, who are
interested as STOCKHOLDERS, and the larme amount
of paid up Capital, invested ai interest in this rovince,
ouarantee the liberal adjustment, and the speedy sel-
amnent of al equitable claims which may be made

apcn the Compan>'.- -------

Montreal, May 8, i

WILLIAM STEWARD,

851. Manager i-anch Office.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.

r HEE Subscriber, in returning his sincere thanks for
pastfavors, begs to informn his friends that he holds

himself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
for the OWNERS theréef,.confonnable-to the amended
Act of the Provincial Parliament of last Sessiont.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal, 24th April, 1851.

ATTENTION!

OWEN McGARVEY,
HOUSE AMD SIGN PAXNTER, GLAZIER,

&c.. &c. &o.
r HE-Advertiser returus thanks t hiIs friends and

the public, fer the liberal support he has received
since his cominencement in business. He is now
prepared to undertake Orders in the most extensive
mânner, and pledgesehimself that be.will use his best
abilities to give satisfaction t ethose who may fa-vor him
with their business.

Graining,*Marbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
HàngingVhite Wasiing and Coloring, done in the
moet approved manner, and on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St..Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walsh'sa

Giocer>' Store.
Montreal, May 7,1851.

Rit. ROBERT MCANDREW,
T N returning thanks to the Public, for the liberal
-support received during his.long period in business,

in SOREL, intimates that .he will REMOVE on the
1st- May, to -MONTREAL, te 99, St. Paul Street,where ho will open en extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
1ong exiperience amarig Connty Merchants, with strict
attention te their orders, will, he trusts, gain him a
ihre;of their patronage, .particularly as he pledges

moseàélf 1t supp!y'them'with as good Articles, and at
s-LOWifno . "R RATES t an any heuse in the

MIunîreai May 14,151

PROSPECTU'S
For PubHhing, i 8 Semi-Nontbly Nunbers, at

25 Cents-each,

THECATHOLIC PULPIT
coNTAININO A

Sermon for every Sundeiy aMid Holiday in the year,
aundfor Gooet Frid4.

FRoM TIIE LAST REVISED LONDON :BETioe.

rJHEgreat diffiéulty heretefore experiened in sup-
J. plyin-. orders for this work, and the high price of

the Engli% editioil, e4pecially 'when the heavy expense
atendimg the. importation of foreign books, is added,
placed it beyond th reach of niost persons. With the
view of obviating this iifficulty, and ivith the hupe of
affording Missionary Priests, Catholie families, and
others, an opportunity of perusing thé BEsT COLLECTION
or SERMoNs in the ENGLrsit LANCUAGE, the uildersigned
propose:t issue the work at about one-half the cost of
the Engtisk Edition, and in such aform as wit] at once
place i withiu 'the reach of all classes throughout the
country.

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT has received the appro-
bation of the hi«hest ecclesiastical authority in England,
and ]has gaineJ an extensive popular circulation within
a very short period. It is a collection of Sermons for
the Sundays and principal Feasts throughout the year,
froin the pens of living Orators of the higiest distinction
in Europe, and on account uf their recent production,
the3' are so much the bettersuited, in matter and style,
te the wants of Catholie readeys. Heretofore the Ser-
mons which have been placed in our hbauds, thouglh
good in thermselves, were wanting iii adaptation to our
circumstances. Our faith is unciangeabfe, but its
enemies and the world are constantly varying thieir
tactics; andi hence it is necessary to meet each new
position that may be taken against us, and lay bare
each new vile thati may be contrived for our destruction.
Amongst the authors of these sermons are to be found-
sorne cf the masters of the age, who, fully aware of its
pernicious tendencies, and sensibly alive to the perils
of the faithful, have, with piety, learning, and elo-
quence, produced abook, which is eminently calculated
to instruet and banefit the people.

0^-The following summary of the Contents, w'ill
enable thuse unacquainted with the general character
of the work, te form some idea of the range, extent,
and variety of subjects embraced li its pages:-
S.RMON.
1. The first Sunday of Advent.-The General Judg-

ment.
2. The second Sunday of Advent.-The Importance

cf Saivation.
3. Thet hird Sunday cf Adven.-Who art thon?
4. The fourth Sunday of Adven.-On the Incarnation.
5. Christmas Day.-On Christrmas Day.
6. Sunday within the Octave of Christmas.-Men's

Opinions Rectified.
7. New Year's Day.- On New Year's Day.
8. Epiphany.-On the Festival.
9. The first Sunday after Epiphany.-On Venial Sm.

10. The second Sunday after Epiphany.-On the Holy
Namne.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eterial Sepa-
tien.

12. The feurth Sunday after Epiphany.-Frateinal
Chatty.

13. The fifth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Hel].
14. The sixth Sunday after Epiphany.-On Death.
15. Septuagesima Sunday.-On Heaven.
16. Sexuagesima Sunday.-Death of the Just.
17. Quinquagesima Sunday.-Death-bed Repentance.
18. The first Sunday in Lent.-Mortification necessary.
19. The second Sunday in Lent.-On the Pride of the

Understanding, and of the Heart.
20. The third Sunday in Lent.-Motives te Conversion.
21. The fourth Sunday in Lent.-'On Alms-deeds.
22. Passion Sunday.-On Grace.
23, Palm Sunday.-The Seven Wcrds of Christ an the

Cross.
24. God Friday.-On the Passion.
25. Easter Sunday.-Resurrection of the Just.
26. Low Sunday.-On the Presence of God.
27. Second Sunday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Third Sunday after Easter.-On Time.
29. Fourth Sunday ater Easter.-On Mortal Sin.
30. Fifth Sunday after Easter.-Opportunities of lm-

provernent.
31. Ascension Day.-On Eternity.
32. Sixth Sunday after Easter.-A Charity, Sermon.
33. Whit Sunday.-The Changes effected by the Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-On Trinity Sunday.
35. Second Sunday after Pentecost.-On .the Sacra-

ments.
36. Third Sunday after Pentecost.-The Good Shep-

herti.
37. Foerth Sunday after Pentecost.--On ie Gospel of

the Day.
38. Fifth Sunday after Pentecost.-On Prayer.
39. SixthSundayafter Pentecost.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Seventh Sunday after Pentecost.-The Wagres of

Sm.
41. EightSundayafter Pentecost.--ignity and Duties

of a Christian.
42. Ninth Sunday after Pentecost.-Search after hap..

piness.
43. Tenth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

the Pubican.
44. Eleventh Sanday after Pentecost.--Character of

our Saviour.
45. TwClfth Sund>y after Pentecost.-On Faith and

46. Thirteent. Sunda>' after Pentecost.-The Sacra-
- ment cf Penance..

47. Fourteenth Sanda> after Pentecost.--Obation cf

4.Fifteenth Suntda> after Pentecost.-On the General

49. Sixteen o uoa mter Penteos.--On the Angeis.
50. Seventeenth Sunday' after Pentecost.-Behuîd .I

stand at the door and knock.
51. Eighteenth Sanda>' after Pentecost.--Bad example.
52. Nineteenth Sunda>' mter Penteeost.--self-knuow]

ledgre. ..
53. Twentieth Sunday' after Pentecos.--Duties cf

Parents.
54. Twenty-flrst Sunday' after Pentecos.-Ijuties cf

Parents. '
55. Twenty-second Sunda>' after Pentecoe.-Duies cf

Parents. .
56. Twenty-third Sunday' mter Pentecost.--On Mer-

tality.'

57. Twenity-foint1Suidayafter Penteest.-.The Last
Day.

58. Corpus Christi;--Onthe Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter ând,'Paul.-On St.. 'Pdter's

Denial.
60. Te..4ssumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.-On

the Festival ..

61. All'Saints.-On .Sanctity..
CenrroNs.-The'work -will be printed from large

type, en fine.paper, and will be completedin 8 numa-
bers,. making an evo. volume of nearly,800 pages, at

t i w rt e $. in semi-monthly numbers of 96
agesat25centq per number. Tht firt number will

issued on the 15thofpMarch, and regularlyI thereaf-
ter on the Ist and 15th of each month, until completed.

1 copy will be sent regularby mail for $2; 3 copies
for $5; 6 copies 7for 610-if Pa'dir Advance.

J. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by

March 26, 1851

JOHN McCOY,
Great St. James Street, Montreal.

STRAW BO N N ETS.
MfRS. DOY LE returns her sincere thanks to the

ladies of Montreal and surmruntiding country for
the liberal patronage she bas received dûring ten years
shlie as been in business in St. Mary Street, and begs
to intimate that she lias removed her Bonnet Making
Establishment to 182, Notre Dame Street, -opposite
J). & J. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps eon-
stantly on hand an extensive assortment of Straw and
other BONNETS, TRIMMINGS, and RIBBONS, ai
extremely low pnices.

Tuscan, Dunstable, and Faney BONNETS cleaned
and altered to the latest shape. Bonnets dyed Black
or Sate color if required.

Montreal, March 26, 1851.

EDWARD FEGAN,

Boot alnld She Maker
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE THE EAS TERN HOTEL:

B EGS leave to retum bis sincere thanks to his Friends
and thePublic, for the liberal support afforded him

since his commencement in business, and also assures
them that nothing w1ill be wanting on his part, that
attention, punctuality and a thorough knowledge of his
business can effect, to merit their continued support.

0:: On had, a large and complet e asorment,
WHOLESALE AND . ETAIL,

Low, for Cash.
Aug. 15, 1850.

WILLIAM CU NN.INGHAM'S

MAR BLE FACTORY,
No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

W4 M. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE
andallotherkinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes
to inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity, that
any of the above-mentioned articles they may want
will be furnished them of the best material and of the
best workmanship, and on terme that will admit cf no
competition.

N. B.-W. C. «manufactures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers therm.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
jast er1ivtifer Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, Ne. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.

G RO C E R I E S &c.,
Wkolesale and Retail.

HE Undersigned respectfully informs hie friends
Tand the.Public, thiat he still continues at the Old

Stand,-
Corner of McGILL and WILLIAL STRETS,
vhere he has constantly on hand a genral and weil-

selected assortment of GROCERIES, WINES and LT-
QUORS, consisting in partof:-
SUGARS-Refined Crushed and Muscovado
TEAS-Old and-Young Hyson, Gunpowder and Im-

perial Hyson, Twankay and Twankay of
various grades, Souchong, Pouchong and

WINES-Maderia, Port and Sherry, of different qua-
lites anti vanicue brande, in woed & boutle

LIQUORS-Marl vani Henessy's Brandies, De-
- Kuyper's Gin, in wood and cases, Old Ja-

maica Rum, Scotch and Montreal Whiskey,
London Porter and Leith Ale

FLOUR-Fine and Superfine, in bbie.
SALT-Fine ând Coarse, in bagse
.MACKAREL-Nos. 1 and 2, l bbls. and half-bble.
HERRINGS-Arichat, No...1, and Newfoundland

Cassia, Cloves, Allspice, Nulmega, Indigo, Cop-
peras,.Blue, Starch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, and
Vermicelli
All of which will b disposed of cheap, for Cash.

JOHN FITZPATUJCK.
Auguet 16, 1850. .

Montreal, 5th September, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

THOMAS PATTON, -
Dealer in Second-hand Clotes, Books, 4.c. 4-c.

sT. ANN'S MARKET, MioNTREAL.

AMERICAN KART,
UPPER TO WN MAIRKE T .PL'A CE,

QUEBEC.

H-lEstablishment is oxtensively assorted with
wooL, enTTON, SILK, STRAW, INDIA, and other

manufactured FABRICS, embracing a complete as-
sortment of every article in the sTAPLE AND tANCT
DRY COODS LINE.

INDIA RUBBER .MANUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTHING, IRISH LINENS,

TABBINETS, A*ib FRIEZE CLOTHS,
AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOODS,

of the most durable description for wear, and Eco-
.- -ICA a i .price.

Parties purchasing at this house once, are sure t.
become Customers for the future.

Having ever>' facili>', witiî expeniencect Agents,.
buying ihe fheapeltinarkets cf'Europe anti ne-
ica, with a thercugi knexledge cf lte Goode su itable-

for Canada, ibis Esiabishment offers great antd aving
inducements to CASH BUYERS.

The rule of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
strietly adherei to.

EVERY ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT Il REALLY 15.
CASH payments required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distànce carefully attended.

to.
]Jank Notes of all tie solvent Banks of the United

States, Gold and Silver Coins of all. Countries, takea
at the AMERICAN MART.
Quebec, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by JuxI GILLÎr..s, for ti Pr;oprietois.-G.Oin
E. CLERK, Editon

XNT R EAL CLO'THING 0,8
No. 233; St. Fali Street.

fl GÀLLAGHER, MERCHANT TAILOR, han for. Sale sorteocf the very BEST of CLOTHING,
warranted to >oeof the SOUNbliST WORKMANSHIP
and no humbuggng.

B. Gentlemen wishirig-o FURNISHtheir OW N
H, can ha've their CLOTH.LEB made in the StyleWith punîtuality"and tarè..

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

Corner.of Notre Dame and St. incent Street,.
opposite the Old Court-fIouse,

AS con l on haid a'LARGE ASSORTlEN T-of ENaGLýISH ' -and 1RENCH JEWiý LIIR
WATCHES, &c.

R. T R U bA
APO THECA.RY AN» DXUGGjSst,

No.11 SAINT PAUL STREgl†

FIAS constaintly on hand a generaisuppl tMEI-
CINE and PERFUMERY of eQerydecription.

August 15, 1850.

OR. TAVERNIER.
AS the honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-L real, and the Inhabitants of its vicinity, thai,having returned from Europe, he wil] begin anew luattend to practice, on the first of March next.

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Lw-rence main street.'
Montreal, Eeb. 12, 1851.

JOHN M'CLOSIKY,
Silk and oolT clie Dycr, <md Clothes Cicanîr,

(r '" °BELFAS C,)
No. 33 St. Lewis Street, ma'rear of Donegana's iotel,
A LL kinds of STAINS, such as Tar, Paint, Oil,

.- Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &., CARE
FULLY EXTRACTED.

Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
.Nea.r Dalhous ieSquare.

RYAN'S H OT EL
(LATE FELEERS,y

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREE T,
MO N TREAL.

TfHE Subscriber takes this opportunity of returning.
his thanks to the Public, for the patronage oxtended

te him, and takes pleasure in informing his friends and
the public, that he bas made extensive alterations-and
imprevements in his bouse. He bas fitted up his
et ishrtent.eatirely new this spring, and every at-
tention. wiil be gi-yen le lie cemfort. andi cenvenienca
cf those wOSmayNfavTr hm by stopping at his bouse.
TUE HIOTZL1S-INTfl-E IMMRDIATE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a-few minutes walk of the various Steamboa:

Wharves, and will be found advantageously situated
for Merchants from the Country, vishing Montreal
on business.

THE TABLE
Will be furnished with the best ti Markets can prov ide,

and the delicacies and luxuries of the season will not
be found wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN T 0THE PUBLIC;
As jLA RGE AND COMMODIDUS,And attentive ant carefu! persain will always be kept

in attendance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And the Subscriber trusts, by constant personal atten-

tion to the wants and comfort of his guests, to secure
a continuance of that patronage wldch lias hitherie
been givyen ta hlmn.


